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Today ail Iowan Forecast 

c;.neraUy fair today with highs rang
Ing ne.r •• P.nty c:loud)' .nd warm.r 
ThurSday. 

n I through the Hawkeye Am Ca 
1., munity Aclion ProgrllJll of a 1m. 

Servin!! the Univer~ihl of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

i1y handica;l'Jed by transportalllll 
,y problems. The church acre«! II 
r., provide the family wi h transpar. 
Is tation when nceded for an indefi. 
a nite peri"<i of lime. 
o Mrs. David Markusse, a ehurdi 
:0 mcmber who shared In the driY. 
is ing program, lear!1o/. that til! 
!. mother of th' adoptee.. family. 

i yed sewing. HI'S. MarkusR III 
d the women <!ecidfod that otiIr 
e· mothers mil(ht all;') be interos'ed 
's in sewing, if ' place and illltnlr. 
Iy tion were provided. 
I· Mrs. Marku ;s_ then ,poI<e . 
)f Mrs. Martha Graham, a !CIt 

II area adult basic education spe
d cia list of Area Ten CommlJllity 
- College. Mrs. Grqham said tIuI 

she had hoped to establish IUd 
a sewing class but had not b!ft 
ab!e to find a meeting plale ior 
the ~ oj~ct. The church provid!d 
its basement and the progTIII 
began 

Women of the church J"efrui!!ll 
members. The Head Start Jl'1-

IS gram supplied some names 1/1 
Ie prospective sewing students. ()!,h. 
n er names came from the Joh~ 
,1' County Social Welfare llepart 
U ment. Othe~ women came at the 
y invitation of friends already i 

the sewing group. 
in Area Ten furnished four sewiDr 
It machinps, yard goods and thlUl 

Mrs. Ruth Morrison, the instruc. 
!, tor, is employed by the coml!l1lo 
It nity college. 
Ie Besides the meeting vI ace, the 
/. ch'Jrch group provides tr8ll5por. 
10 tation to the sessions for abIXl 
't half the class members, "!by. 

sitters for members' chilJrtJ, 
~o and refreshments .. Jr the class 
,e The lessons are free. 
I· Mrs. Morrison said she expert· 
,e ed the class to grow. "It appe.n 

i, 

that the women are telling ther 
frienC:s ," she said. 

:~ , Chicago Ad 
e 

~ Sells Town 
e CHICAGO 1M ...... Acme, Wyo., 

with a population of 100, W 31 
n sold Sunday to a Chicago am I 

II . group that intends "to rellOl'! I Acme and make it a shrine of 
o early America." 
L- The price paid for the town 
o was $100 ,000 (or $5,000 an acrel. 
e That includes one road. a dozeD 
.s outhouses, 40 hOllses and a 101 
;_ of history. 
t- Mr. and Mrs. Merton Bolli, ' 

owners of the former miniDg 
~ - town. placed a two-line want oil 
s in the Chicago Tribune hoping to 
;. sell Acme. 
,r Charles T. Franklin of Late I 

Forest, 111 .• president oC an arch
" itectural firm, and severat oth
g ers led the group that bought the 
\- town with hopes of reopening the 
d old mines as tourist atlracllont 
d Other partners in the venturi 

include Ben J. Roszkowski of 
Delavan, Wis., and Russell W. 

)- Edwards of Lake Bluff, m. 
y Mrs. Bond said that after the 
I- ad was placed they received 51 
:0 I letters and more than fOO phOll 
;, caUs about Acme, which is Jo. 
)- cated near the Montana Statt 

line, not far from Ihe Big Horn 
e Mountains. 
;-

d'IT T· I ~: erra, Iger 
~ To Be Built n 
r 

I- At New Plant 
:: I COLUUMBIA, s.c. !AI - AIIp 
a Chalmers announced plans Moil' 
h day to build a multi-million dol· 
,- lar plant near Columbia to mail' 
,- ufacture, among other productJ, 
:. an all-terrain vehicle called thl 
i. "Terra Tiger." 
y The announcement at a De_1 
,. conference said construction will 
II begin in April on a 130,OOO'square 

foo t plat on a 70-acrc site 12 mills I 

~ west of Columbia. 
y The "Terra Tiger" Is a six· 

wheel drive vehicle with a water· 
tight fibergtass body. It is de
si«ned for the sports. commer' , 

It cial and military markets far 
i-I year-around use in woo d s, 
;- swamps and water, and for trll' 
)-1 el through sand, snow, ice alii 

fields. 

~ 
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A QUESTION FOR THE SECRETARy ...... S.n. Wayne Mars. (D.Or")' one of the 
knill'" most outspoken critics af Ih. U.S. Invalvemenl In "i.tnam, dkects • qUII' 

tlan ta Secretary of State Dean Ru.k dUring the secretary'. grilling by the S.nal. 
Foreign Relations Committee Tuesday. Looking on I. Sen. Albert Gore (O·T'nn.l, 
another member of the committee. ...... AP Wlr.photo 

Rusk Avoids Viet 
WASIIlNGTON ~ ...... Sen. J. W. Ful

Jright failed Tuesday to win a clenr (ld
ministration promise to consult his For
eign Relations Committee befbre deciding 
whether to send more U.S. troops to Viet
nam. 

"If more troops are needed," Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk told the committee. 
"we will ...... a we have done in tn pa t
consult with appropriate members of Con
gres ." 

With that, the two-day nationally tele
vised and broadcast Rusk - Fulbright con· 
fronlation ended. Although the Arkansas 
Democrat told a newsman he wa not sat
isfied with Rusk's answer on consulting 
Congress. : e appeared publ'cly to accept 
Rusk's promise to appenr in closed session 
with the committee to expand on his lim
ited public explanation of the administra
tion's Vietnamese policy. 

The testhnony ...... totaling about 10~ 

hours over two days ...... produced no an· 
nounced changes of minds or policy on 
either side. Most of the 18 committee 
members took ad"antage of the nalional 
television exposure to make puLlic state
ments of their stands on the war. 

Rusk repeatedly told the committee he 

couldn't lIet too specific about the war In 
such a public forum. 

Prllent p.,Uey To St.nd 
lIe said the United Stutes will ad:'ere 

to its present policy and stick out the war 
until an acceptable peace can be negoti
ated with North Vietnam. 

But Rusk said he c~n orfer Ihe commit
tee no present hope that lIanol I Inter· 
ested. 

"We have no reason to beli ve," be said, 
"that Ihey will not continue mllltllrY oper
ations full ·scale." 

But the key question that dominated the 
hearings ...... congressional involvement in 
future decislon·.noking on the course of 
the war ...... went unan wered. 

"He n~v('r did 1tDSWel us," Fulhright 
told newsmen later. "He didn't say po '. 
tively he would, and he didn't say posi
tively he wouldn't." 

Asked whether Rusk's testimony had ot. 
tered his opposition to Pre iden!'s Jorn
son's course in Vietnam, Fulbright said, 
"It was confirmed ...... my worst fears." 

Sen. Josenh S. ('lark (D·Pa I said he has 
"reluctantly come to the conclusion that 
it is more and more likely th' decision 
will shortly be made to send more troops 

Griffin Defeats Evers 
In Mississippi Runoff 

JACKSON, Miss. 1.4'1 - White candidate 
Charles Griffin smashed the first serious 
Negro congressional challenge since Re
construction days Tuesday night to win 
a special election for a U.S. House seat. 

With almost two-thirds oC lhe precincts 
in the 12-county area of southwest Missis· 
Sippi reporting, Griffin held a lead ap
proaching 2-1 over Charles Evers after 
a turnout thai could set a voting record. 

With 221 of 309 precincts tallied, Griffin 
had 55,162 votes to 27,007 for Evers, a 
Negro leader. 

The 3rd Congressional District seat in 
Washinglon was vacated last January 

President Prods 
House To Accept 
Civil Rights Bill 
WA~HINGTON tof! ...... President Johnson 

prodded House leaders Tuesday to accept 
what he called "an historic" civil rights
open housing bill passed Monday by the 
Senate. 

In a letter to "peaker John W. Mc~or
mack (D·Mass .) the President .rged memo 
bers of bolh ~l(»)jtical parties "vigorously 
and promptry" to complete legislative ac
tion as a "nonlJartisan recognition of jus
tice and equality for all Aml'rican citi
zens. t, 

llouse accephnce of the 8 mnte hill 
Would send the measu_ 3 to Johnson ror his 
signature. Several other courses of action 
are open to the House, which may seek to 
modify the bill . 

"The fale of this bill now rests with the 
House of Representatives," Johnson said, 
adding that prompt action "will be a signal 
to minori ty group lUnericans that the path 
to peaceful progress is open and available 
to all who choose to walk it." 

when John Bell Williams, a rebel Demo
crat, resigned to become governor. 

Griffin, 41, was an aide to Williams 
for 18 years. 

Evers Led lit Rae. 
Evers, 45-year-old state field secretary 

of the National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, led in the 
first round of voting two weeks ago as 
white voters split up among six candidates. 

Despite the cold and wel weather, most 
counties reported at leasl some precincts 
were voting heavier Lhan in the first round, 
when a record 114,871 cast ballots. 

Federal poll watchers were a signed to 
keep an eye on the voting but no serious 
incidents were reported. 

The campaign was uneventful and 
seemed to arouse little emotion. Evers 
appea led to the poor of both races to 
sliPport his stand for more federal wel
fare for Mississippi. Griffin, sick with flu 
most of the econd campaign, used tele
vision spots to stress his Washington ex
perience. 

Campaign Not Racist 
Both agreed it had not been a racist 

campaign. 
And both predicted victory. 
Griffin termed himself a conservative 

Democrat. He called frequently lor unity 
and participation of the voters in the 
eledion. 

Ohservers classed Griffin as a moderate 
cons rvative. He has supported federal 
aid In many areas and has said he would 
vote against open housing in the House. 

Evers said he felt his campaign to aid 
the poor of both races would bring bim 
vi~tory but he has conceded that the 
number of volrrs who crossed racial lines 
was not si~nificant. 

In the district are an e~tj"""Rted 195.
oro regi.tered voters, some 125,000 of which 
are white. 

Students Vote Today 

Quick House action al 0 would nolify the 
world, the President continued, "that 

( America is deter'1lined to achieve racial 

I banDony and social justice for aU bel' peo· 
pie." 

See Relahe! Story Pag •• 
Stud.nts may vol. In ..... 1I·c.mltul 

.i.cllons from' a.rr. to 5 '.m. toda.,. 
Polls .re 10e.MeI in ..,.. Union Gold 

Feather LoIIb." Uninrsity Libr • ." Lob
by, Hillcrest Rotund., Quadrangl. 1.011-
by, Burg. Halt Lobby, 100 floor of 
Sch .. fhr Hell, 100 floo· of M:,brld. 
Halt, outside lOG Chemistry Building, 
East H.II, EnginHrlng Building, L • .,., 
Building, Madicat L.borato." Building 
• nd Engllsh·PhllolOPh., Bulldh,g. 

"ERlCAN INTERNATIONAL_..I:I.I 

f\BOOS= 
h com ...... ts by VINCENT PRICE 

The President said the open housing pr'l_ 
vision "will have a special meaning" for 
Negro veterans of the war in Vietnam 
and would assure them of elemental rights 
for wbicb he said they have risked their 
lives. 

lowl City, Io~'3 SZUO ...... Wednesday. 

Nixon, Johnson Win Primary; 
McCarthy Nabs "400;0 Of Vote 

CONCORD, N. H t.fI - President John
IOn won the New Hampshire primary 
Tuesday. but Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy 
crowded him clo I'ly at the wire to fire hi. 
anti-Vietnamese war campaign into ana· 
tlonal crusade. 

Former Vice Pre ident Richard I. NIx
on, without major opposition on the bal
lot swept into the winner's circle so long 
denied him, by rolling up almost 80 per 
cent of the vote in the R publican pre i
dential prl'ference conte l. 

Johnson 's less thpn sati factory VICtory 
was accomplished I>y a party organlzallon. 
supported wri te-in drive 10 the bitter tune 
of charges that a vote for tbe IInnesota 
Democrat was a vote for appea ement oC 
Hanoi. 

McCarthy Got 41 P.r C.nl 
1cCarthy. soft-spoken challenger DC the 

PI' ident's A s ian policies, rollected 
around 41 per cent or the \ote as the re
lurns moun led. Thl was ubstanUally 
more than the 30 per cent he had $BId he 
neede~ 10 keep alil'e emotlonallv and fi_ 
nancially his admittedly difficult drive to 
gel the::> mocrats to dump Johnson. 

b(on's smahing comeba('k after eight 
year out of ollice mllrkf.'d only Ih fir '1 

Pledge 
...... and thlll we on thi committee are more 
lind more likely 10 r('ad about it in the 
newspaper. ,. 

House G.tting Int.rested 
On the other Ide of lhe Capitol. man· 

while, Hell. Paul Findley (R-l11.1 an
nOllnced t hat more thon one.fourth of the 
House hod ogre d to support a resolution 
calling for an immediate study of U.S. 
policy in Sollth!'il~t Asia . 

Findll'Y said th!'re is "a . trong, substan
tial and bipartisan feeling in the 1I0u e 
thal no decision to ('ommit large llumb<'rs 

FULBRtGHT 

of additional troops to Vietnam, nor any 
other fundamental decision on war policy. 
should be made until and unless there is 
serious consultation with and action by 
the Congress." 

There have been reports the adfninis
tration is considering dispatching up to 
206,000 additional troops to Vietnam. Rusk 
told the SGnate committee no decision has 
been made - and that the administration 
is undertaking a broad review of its pol
icies in the wake of the Communists' big. 
city offensive over the Vietnamese New 
Year. 

Fulbright, demanding a congressional 
role in deciding the future course of the 

Continllad On Pig. 1 

New Policy Puts 
Federal Health 

Under 1 Director 
WASHINGTON ~ ...... The administration 

announced a major executive change Tues
day which for the [irst time puts one man 
in charge of all the sprawling health op
erations of the Department of Health, Ed
ucation and Welfare. 

The new chief is Dr. Philip R. Lee, the 
department 's assistant secretary for health 
and scientific affairs. 

Under the change, erfective ·immediately. 
U.S. Surgeon General WilUam H. Stewart 
and Commissioner James L . Goddard, 
head of the Food and Drug Adminstra
lion , will report to Lee rather than directly 
to the cahinet secretary. Stewart heads 
the U.S. Public Health Service. 

The change carries out one part of a 
massive reorganization of the department's 
health functions that had been prepared 
at the direclion of former Secretary John 
W. Gardner who resigned March 1. 

President Johnson since has put off the 
reorganization, ordering further study of 
its broader aspects . Acting Secretary Wil
bur J . Cohen, who announced the eleva
tion of Lee, said the study would take 30 
to 60 days. 

The reorganization was about to be an
nounced when Gardner resigned. The post
ponement, together with a lack of a new 
department secrelary, has left many de
partment affairs up in the air. 

milestone In bls eUort to win hi party's 
pre idenUal nominalion. 

While the ew '{amp hire balloting rep
resented only the fragmentary ntiment 
oC a nor thea tern state with eIght out of 
1,333 convention "ote at th AUgll t GOP 
convention In flami Beach, Fla., it pro-

vlded a psycbologlcal setback to bis great
e t rival, 'ew York Gov. 'elso~ A. Rock
eftller. 

Rocky o.ts 10 Per c..nt 
A belated write-in campai n ror Rocke

feller yielded the ew York governor only 
about 10 per cent of Ihe RepulJlJcan vote. 

UI Parking Proposals 
Cause City Complaints 

By RON GEORGEFF 
lown City officials complained to Uni

VI'r ily repr . nlalive Tu day about pos
sible aggravation of the city's downtown 
parking problem that could occur if con
tJdcre1 parking rl!gulatiolllo for 1968-69 
~ ere put into effect 

Councllman C. L. <Tim 1 Brandt said at 
a meeting in the Civic Center that the 

niver ily'. propo ed reJ:ulatlons would 
tl'nd to force stud nt cars from niver.lIy 
r roperty to the downtown m lers. 

He su!tl! ted that one way to solve the 
prohlem would be to prohibit freshmen 
and sophomore, alre dy honned from us
illl( cars h re while ~hool Is in se ton, 
from brIDging cars to Iowa City 

John D. Dooley. tlniv rslty director 01 
p'lrking, tolrl the City Council and City 

lanal(cr Frank ll. Smllt·y that Iwo main 
r ('Omm nd tlon. bPin" dl. eu ed by th 
Committee on Student Parking for 11168-69 
were metering of campus student parking 
areas and prohibition on campus from 
7 :30 lI.m. to 5:30 p.m of Cllrs ownl'd by 
juniors. 

City Changing Regulatlonl 
"The city i in the midst of changing 

its downtown pllrklng regulation to in
erease the turnOVl'r of car,," Brandt aid, 
"and don't you think th Univer Ity could 
reciprocate with a stricter car regulation?" 

Ray B. Mo.sman. Univer ity bu Iness 
managrr, rcpli d Ihal the University wa 
OIoving a fa ·t a it could to provide 
enough spac for tudent cars. 

AccordiDl/ 10 Dooley, the net increase in 
s'udent parKin l{ space· for 19l1li-69 would 
Ix' 74. If junlora were prohibited from 
parkinI'! on campus nl'xt yelJr, he said, 

there would be I reduction of 1,412 car 
eligible 10 park. 

FilUres for the parking for co tare 
ba ed on January 1968 registration {igurf.> . 

ferriU C. Ludwia, Univer Ity vice pr I
df.'nt In charge of planning and d \lelop
m nt. said that the be I en wer to th 
parking problem was continued bus serv
ice. 

The University had taken a number of 
step to control the Increase of 51 ud nt 
cars during the la t three ye rI, Phil E. 
Connell, as. I. tant 10 the prl'sident, said. 

UnlvaNlty Rol. Cited 
Connell $Bid that the University had 

banned daytime parking for fre. hman Dnd 
sophomore students, built a pnrkinl'! ramp, 
charged lot r ,and contrlbul eel $2,000 
a month to th city bus ub Idy. 

Connell 81 0 said that a regulation pro
hibiting freshmen and sophomores (rom 
brlnlling car to Iowa City would ile 1m
po. sible to enforce Il l' said thot other 
Bill: 10 &chool hDd tried il and C i1ed. 

Both city and Unlver ity officiAl 
al:'rl'Cd that a parkinl{ prohll'm would 
edst for a long lime aDd that the dellrt'e 
oC the problem would d('pend on continued 
bu. rvlce. 

In other discli ~iOD, city official a
sured the University thai it would look 
01 er a sewer contract rate bctwetn Iowa 
CIIY and Coralville wht'n it W(l~ preoared. 

Iowa City offered Coralvilll' a 12 cent 
ror 3ch 100 cu. rl. S W r ral on March 
5, and COralville said it would consider 
the offer. 

The University i. inter ted in any COn· 
tract between th two communitie be
cause the Univer iLy'S w r lin, would 
til' into the Coralville lin • 

ighting Eases On Eve 
Of Anniversary Of Siege 

SAIGON t.41 - Ground warfare across 
~uth Vi tnam lap ed Tuesday into its 

first significant lull in seven weeks . Per_ 
haps ominously, the lull came on the eve 
of the 14th anniversary of the beginning 
of the siege of DieD Bien Phu. 

U.S. and South Vietnamese spokesmen 
said they hod no reports of major fighting 
across the country. 

There W1S, however, speculation that 
some action might be expected Wednesday 
to match the start March 13. I 54. of the 
56-day siege that led to the fall of the 
French fortress in the Indocblna war. 

Hanoi and the Viet Cong are a.nnlver
sary·minded. 

U.S. Marines at Khe Sanh - which hal 
been compared to Dien Bien Ph~ame 
under enemy shelling again Tuesday. mili
tary o[ficers said, but there were no de
tails and no accounts of ground Bcllon. 

U.S. air bl -ws agaInst North Vietnamese 
forces around the besieged Marine base 
in the northwest corner of the country 
were especially heavy, perhaps with the 
Dien Bien Phu date in mind. 

The U.S. Command $BId sill: raids by B52 
bombers "ere carried out around Khe 
Sanh late Monday and Tuesday. This was 
one of the heaviest performances by the 
eigbt,engine Stratofortresses since the Ma
rines, now 6,000 strong, began their winter 
waiting game at the base against 20,000 
North Vietnamese regulars. 

Tactical fighter-bomber strikes around 
Kbe Sanh also have been heavy over the 
past two days. They have included raids 
with one-ton bombs by AS Intruders from 
the nuclear-powered carrier Enterprise. 

The Intruders attacked a bu&ker com· 

Coed, Mrs. Stuit 
Cited At Dinner 

A Walerloo senior was chosen Coed of 
the Year arid the wife of the dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts was chosen Iowa 
City Woman o( the Year at the 14th an· 
nual Matrix Table Banquet in the Union 
New Ballroom Tuesday ngiht. 

The Coed of the Year is Jane L. Anton. 
A4 . Walerloo, who was chosen for ber 
participation and leadership aetivities 
such as the Human Relations Laboratory. 
Union Board, Mortar Board and the Com
mitlee on Student Life. 

plex south of the Morine ba ,spoke m n 
8lI1d, bul the big bombs kickoo up so much 
du t and smoke that forward air control
lers were unable to assess damage imme
diately. 

Officers at Khe Sanh slm were expecting 
a major Infantry assault on theIr positions 
at any time. While the waiting went on. 
however, some other military men said 
they felt the next enemy blows might 
come at other points ...... perhaps also in 
the tense northern fronlier areil or per· 
haps in other parts of the country. 

Some fell Saigon would again become a 
target. 

The U.S. Command said Tuesday night 
lIB last repor t of stiff ground fighting came 
from an area along th coast near Tom 
Ky, 350 mUes northea • of Saigon. 

Troops of the U.S. 196th Light Infantry 
Brigade and !upporting warplanes were 
reported to have killed 78 of the enemy in 
a one·slded fight there Monday. Spokes· 

Continued on P.... 3 

This 1\'as bardly the kind of encourage
ment he needed to help him ~ecide "'beth
er h will becom an active candJt'ate for 
the nomination hy leaving his nr.me on 

the May 28 Or on ballot. He musl decide 
this que tion In 10 days . 

In a vict.,ry statement in ew York, 
Nixon Id the ,'ole for him and fct.:ar
thy indica led "a deep disen~haDtment 
with Lyndon Johnson on all i ues, not just 
the war in Vietnam." He chIded Rockefel
ler, $Bying the vote proved "the people of 
thi couiltry don't like an abo ntee." 
He Id hl.s performance In w Hamp-

shire would put pre. ure on Rorkefe'tr 
to get in or I t out. He said he was leav
ing Wednesday to start campaigning in 
Wiscon In. 

McCarthy Ey" Wllconlln 
;\1cCarlhy tol:l a crowd oC ch ring sup

porter' in 1anch t.er, N.H." ow it's on 
to \\iscon in ." The Senator aid that his 
showing would give him liesh lmpetu in 
other primary states and would help him 
pick up a ub tantlal number of delegates 
in state convention • 

ixon carried orf all eillht GOP conven· 
tion votes. 

With 63 per cent oC th t' Umated vote 
ca t, return from 130 of the slate's 302 
precinct showed : Jo~.nson 14,5.';2, ~kCar
thy 11.025. 

In the Republican contc I, with 44 per 
ct'nt or the estimated tolal in, the count 
was: Ixon 33,438, Rockefeller 4,054 

Nv:on has called for more effective use 
of milliary power to end the conflict. He 
has contended that Johnson has drUled 
into a po ilion in which h ~annot gain an 
honorable setUement. Nixon has promi ed 
10 end Ihe fighting, if el ct J, but hasn't 
II ld how. 

McCarthy ha called for gr ater efforts 
to brine about negotiations. He has op
POhed e alation of the righting and has 
plugged for a coalition government In Sai· 

on in which the Viet Conll would be rep
rl' nted. 

Fowler Predicts 
Tax Boost Need 
Tied To Buildup 

WASHINGTON t.fI ...... secretary 01 the 
Tree ury II nry H. Fowl r told Congre s 
Tuesday that a big new tax Increo, e may 
be needed iC President Johnson decides 
to send 200,000 more troop 10 Vietnam. 

Fowler empha ized thal no deci ion has 
heen made yet on the reported r('qllest 
for a troop buildup. 

But he told the Senate Flnance Com
mittee that if there is any such buildup 
it would require an even bigger tax in
crea~e than the 10 per cent surcharge 
th~ PI' sident has proposed. 

Charles J Zwick, director of Ihe Presi
drn!'s Budget Bureau. told the committee 
that an additional 200,000 troops might 
cost $4 billion. 

Sen. Vanc Hartke (D·lnd .l asked 
,"'owler if wage, price and eredit con
trol would be needed. 

"As for as I can see. I do not believe 
there would be any need for such con
trols," Fowler $Bid. 

The Trea ury chief $Bid thal in the 
evcnt of a decision to send that many more 
troops to Vietnam he would favor a whole 
new fiscal package including bigger tax 
increases and deeper cuts in domestic 
spending, "or a combination of both." 

Mrs. Dewey B. Stuil, Woman of the 
Year, was chosen for ber extensive work 
with foreign students to orient them with 
the University and belp them feel at lIome 
in Iowa City. She organized the Interna
tional Wives' Club and is pre ident of the 
Jowa City branch of tbe American Asso
ciation of University Women. 

Both women received Matrix Table 
awards . 

COED OF THE YEAR - J .... Anton, A4, Wattrto., "'1""_ the allv.,. cup ,IYln to ' 
her as .... "Coed of tIM Year" et tIM 141t! Annual M4ItrIx T ..... a.1IqUet, T ... sday 
night in the Union New Ballroom. The banquet was IPllllIOI'tCI Ity Thet. SltIM Phi, 
hontrery _!tty for women In journalism. - Photo by Dav, Luck 
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Today's election is first 
n, between 2 political parties 

The election today will be the first 
In which we have had competition be
tween two political parties. Last year 
the Hawkeye Student Party (HSP) 
was on the scene with the beginnings 
of an overt political organization. 

, This year, its organization seems to 
• have \Datured in the face of the 

emergence of an acknowledged or· 
ganization of some traditionally 
strong forces on the campus political 

~licene. 

• This new organization, of course, 
: is Students for Responsible Action 
: (SEA). It seems to have the support 
• of the Greek system, or the estab· 
~ lishment, which traditionally has 

been the major power in campus elec
tions. However, its nominee for pres· 
ident, Carl Varner, should not be 

: . considered a "status quo" candidate, 
w any more than the other candidates 
. should be considered irresponsible 

,- because they may seem a little ag
· gressive in their methods. 

The HSP, on the other hand, seems 
to have brought a new and potential
ly strong element into the campus 

... political scene. This is, of course, the 
large number of students who live 
off campus and are politically active. 

w Some of the campus radicals are in 
this group and are important force. 
in the HSP, but everyone who IUp· 
ports the HSP should not be consid· 
ered radical. 

Both HSP and SRA are battling for 
the votes in the dormitories. It would 

· seem that people who live In the 
::. dorms would be most interested in 
: campus government, since they are 
: the students who are generally sub
: jected to the greatest amount of con-

trol by the administration over their 
personal lives. But in the past, the 

• dorms have been fairly dormant poli· 
o tically, and although there are signs 
• of increased interest, the potential is 
o far from being completely utilized. 
o Both SRA and the HSP have worked 
t hard for the dormitory votes. 

No,t all the activity in the elections 
.. this year is within the two parties. 
: There are a number of candidates who 
::have not associated themselves with 

either. 
One of these "independents" is run· 

ning for the office of presiden t. He is 
, Doug Elden. Elden's main point has 
, been the advocacy of e tablishing an 

itemized referendum. 

With this plan students would vote 
on major issues one at a time. The 
general idea here might be a good 

• one. However, Elden suggests such a 
thing be done during registration, 

:which presents a number of problems 
: very difficult to overcome. One of 
: these problems is that registration, at 
: the end of a long summer away from 
: campus or at the end of final exams 
: and semester break, would not allow 
: for a period of active debate on the 
: issues immediately before voting. An· 
: olher is that the administration would 
o probably be quite reluctant to add 
• another potential delay to the already 

long and purely academic registration 
• process. 
: Another point jn Elden's platform 
.. that should be of concern involves the 
• distribution of basketball tickets. EI· 
: den says that pickup schedules should 

be printed on the front page of The 
.:.r>aily Iowan. Any attempt by Elden 
:-to force this would be a serious viola
: tion of the freedom of the student 
: press. In addition, the reasons for such 
i placement of these schedules luggest 
: tha t it is a poor idea. 
: The HSP and SRA platforms are 

i ~ 

: ................ 

amazingly alike. Both support the end 
of most of the paternalistic activities 
of the University on students. There 
is some difference in specific areas, 
hut nothing of a critical nature. 

Instead, the candidates of the two 
parties have differed mainly in their 
approach to implementing these ideas. 
Varner is more moderate in his ap
proach, trying to play it safe so as to 
not lose some advantages the Student 
Senate now has. The administration, 
through some of its officials have 
dropped some hints that seem like 
threats concerning the end of recogni· 
tion of this student government if the 
amended constitution is passed. There 
has even been talk of throwing the 
Student Senate out of the Unionl Thus 
Varner has chosen to play it safe by 
not actively supporting the amended 
constitution, although not opposing 
it either. 

The HSP candidate, Ken Wessels, 
on the other hand, seems to want to 
call the administration's bluff. He has 
campaigned vigorously for the new 
constitution. And he seems to inter
pret it strictly, saying that its approval 
will automatically put the senate in 
a position of power. 

Neither Varner's or Wessels' ap
proach is completely sound. Although 
the administration's threats probably 
should be challenged, the senate will 
not be placed in a position of powf'r 
automatically, with the constitution's 
ratification. The amount of power the 
senate receives, in the beginning, will 
depend upon the amount of student 
support the constitution rcceives in 
tbe election. Later, appeals through 
the courts of law might bring the 
power that Wessels seems to think 
will be automatic. 

* * * 
Because of an obsolete and ambigu

ous policy of the Board of Tnlslees of 
Student Publications, Inc. (SP!), tlle 
Dr will not endor e cand;dat<.'s or 
parties in this clection. The pllrpo~e 
of the above is to try to clarify the is· 
sues and the campus political situa
tion. 

Indeed, it would be difficult to en· 
dorse one candidate or one party if I 
wanted. When I vote today, differen· 
tiating between the candidates for 
president may not be as rational II 

decision as I would Ijke because of 
the closeness of their abilities and 
ideas. 

But on the question of the new con· 
stitution, I take a stand strongly in 
favor of ratification. A great deal of 
student support for the measure will 
show the administration that we want 
some changes. A great deal of student 
support will give the Student Senate 
the backing it needs to get these 
changes. 

And, in addition, tlle constitution 
includes a strong bill of student rights, 
guaranteeing us some protections we 
deserve as citizens. The constitution 
should be suppotted, regardless of 
what candidatcs one votes for. 

- Bill Newbrough 
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PREVENT 
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Communist threat absent 
from commission report 

by Art Buchwald 
WASHINGTON - Belsky, my Negro 

friend, was not impressed with the rioL 
report that Gov. Kerner and hIs commis
sIon have just issue<!. 

"The trouble with the riot report," said 
Belsky, "is that there was no Communist 
threat implied in it." 

"What on earth do you 
mean, Belsky?" I said. 

"Congress isn't going 
to ael on a report that 
doesn'L have a Commie 
threat in it," Belsky 
Baid. 

"But there were warn
ings in Lhe report oC riots 
and turmoil unless some· 
thing is done about the 
ghettos." 

"It's not the same BUCHWALD 
thing," Belsky sa i d. 
"You can talk about threats, frustration, 
inequities, poverty, joblessness and any· 
thing you want to, but nobody is going to 
take notice unless you have a Communist 
menace thrown in somewhere." 

"But that doesn't sound right," I saId. 
"LoQk, man, we're spending hundreds 

oC millions of dollars each day out there 
in Vietnam to win the hearts and minds 
of people we don't even know or under· 
stand. Why? Because they are being 
threatened by communism. Every time 
the Presidcnt goes to Congress and says 
'[ 've got to have a few billion dollars 
more. or else the Commies are going to 
Lake over that poor little country,' wham 
- he gets the money." 

"OC course, and he should. You don't 
want to fight communism on the shores 
of Hawaii , do you?" I said. 

"No, sir. But what I'm trying to Say is 
that YOll aren't going to get any action in 
this country until you can prove that the 
Commies are fighting to win the hearts 
and minds of the black people. You get 
that message over to Congress and they're 
not going 10 filibuster very long." 

"Then you think if the Negro could prove 
that there Is an international conspiracy 

LO win over the Ncgroes lo godless com· 
munism, we mIght start a crash program 
to improve the conditions oC the ghettos?" 
I said. 

"I'm sure oC it. America can live with 
poor people, it can live with jobless peo
ple, it can even live with angry people, 
but it can' t live with Communist people. 
Jf the Negroes say to !be Establishment, 
'Hey, fellows, we got a Red threat in this 
here ghetto and we need some dollars to 
straighten it out,' !bere would be so many 
Drinks trucks trying to deliver the money 
that there would be a traffic jam." 

"It sounds good on paper, but would 
Congress go for it? After all, it's one 
thing to have a threat 10,000 miles away 
and help people out there to improve their 
sl.llodard of living. But if you start doing 
the same thing in your own country, you're 
ioing to get an awful lot of people mad 
at you." 

"I dig." Belsky said. "But the best rec
ord the United States has since World 
War II is in helping out any country 
threatened with communism. When we 
make a commitment to a country to pre
vent it from going Communist, we honor 
it, no matter how much money it's going 
Lo cost. Now if the Negroes and the white 
do·gooders would stop talking about all 
the social ills in the ghetLos, and just harp 
on the theme that all the black people in 
this country want is to keep from going 
Communist, the white people are going to 
take a second look at this problem." 

" It probably woutd make them sit up." 
"You bet your life it would make them 

sit up. You go to Congress during aD elec· 
tion year and talk about 'Red Power' in· 
stead of 'Black Power' and even George 
Wallace is going to be scared." 

"Belsky, you may have hit on some· 
thing. As a white American, I have noth· 
ing against black gbettos, but I sure 
wouldn't want to live in a country with 
Red ghettos." 

toll's understandable," Belsky said. "No
body wan~ to have a Commie living next 
door." 
Copyright (c) 1968, The Wuhinllton Posl 
Co • 

'Dont be a coward - try it again' 

AWS.candidates 

Assistant defends geology 
lecture-discussion method 

To the Editor: 
Although Miss McGlllin ha3 not taken 

the course, her suggestion m.I., March 
6) that Earth Sclence lecture-discussion 
instruction be replaced by a program of 
instruction similar to that used by the 
Rhetoric Department deserves considera· 
tion. 

Earth Science 11:23 and 11:24, there II'!rt 

101Z students and 23 teachinJ Iislituli. 
Without increasing the size of the IWI pi 

and facilities, the only method which Jm' 
vides .ome form of individualized instrue. 
tion for this large a group is leclure. 
cussion. 

. . . -. . . . • 0 • 

SALLY JONES 
President 

MARY LAYTON 
Secretary 

JUDY KAPPY 
Treasurer 

b)' Johnn)' Hart 

. .. . 

RANOA ROBERTSON 

This prollram. if instituted, would reo 
quire considerable increase in both the 
number or teaching assistants and the 
space assigned to Earth Science. There 
were 3208 students registered Cor the 
Fall semester 1967-68 in the Rhetoric De· 
partmenl for which there were 103 teach
ing assistants. For that same semester in 

Married candidate 
explains platform 

To the Editor: 
I would like to sec some attempt made 

to either influence the local bookstores to 
adopt more favorable policies for students 
or some type of student cooperative book· 
store or book exchange established. 

A fter the barracks apartmenls ($68 a 
month ) are torn down, the only married 
student hOllsing left in a comparable rent· 
price range are 40 Parklawn efficiency 
apartments ($70 a month) . The University 
must establish married student housing in 
II rent-price range comparable to that 
which is being removed. 

I am prescntly serving 011 the Studenl
Faculty Financial Aids and Awards Com· 
mtitee. I have worked with facully and 
frel I have established a good working re
lationship with them. If elected, I will 
earncsUy try to accurately represent mar· 
ried students and I will try to be aware of 
their needs and problems. 

Chris Huff 
I ndepenclent C.nclid.tt 
M.rried Studtnt Stn.tor 

However, while lome criticism ot lib 
ture-discussioD instruction may be WI~ 

raDted, the fault does not lie within \!II 
mcthod. The lecture is usually Ihe firi 
introduction to the text material Cor till 
majority of students who, likewise. come 
to discussiQn with little, if any, preparl
lion. In most cases. any repetition ~ 
beneficial and not wasted time. Mortal!!, 
at lhis level there is very little of Geoloi1 
that is not open to discussion and [ Iii 
that two viewpoints. even conflicting view> 
points, concerning a specific problem 1t14 
to better understanding than one. 

Walter L. Min"" G 
Tuchi", Allliliftl 
Dlplrtmlnt of GttItI, 

Profs disagree 
with D I button 

To the Editor: 
We wish to express our tolai disagree

ment with the sentiment expressed in tbt 
hutton of the day in Friday's issue 01 Tbe 
Daily Iowan. Not only do we find itlaci· 
ing in humor, we find it positively ~. 
fensi ve. Further, we do not even conskler 
the subject a fit one for derision, as till 
first hal! of the statement expresses lbe 
most deeply held personal spirituai bt I 
liet of many students and faculty on Ih~ ~ 

campus. I 
Bri.n S. MawhlnnlY 
Asst. Prof. R.di.tlon R • ...a 
Donlld P. Stlhly 
Asst. Prof. Microbiology 

CAROLYN VAN DEN BRINK 
Secretary m~1)aily Iowan 

VICKI KING 
Treasurer 
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War's Crucial Point 
Cited By Fulbright 

--- . 

Continued FnIm P ... 1 has to make the hard decisioM 

Rockefeller To Tip Hand 
On Candidacy By M rch22 

war, told Rusk the conflict i8 "at about whal is to be done with the 
a crucial turning point." men and money made avLilable. " 

"What I want to talk about," "00 I understand you have no 
he said, "is the exact, precise intention of consulting with this 
plans you have on escalation ... commitlee?" Fulbright asked. 

PlTI'SBUBGH II! - New York 
Gov. 'elson A. Rockefell r aaid 
Tuesday II1gbt he 'ould decide by 
March 2% whether to become an 
active, declared candidate for the 
Republican presidential nol'lliM· 
tion. 

id, he would have to m a packed new ronference after 
statement that be was not a I receiving an a"ard In Pittsbur~h 
candidate now and ouId Dot be- for his eHorts in promotin mod
come one. ernized transportation In New 

"That would be I very difficult York Stale. 
I belie"e we could make a con· "I :.old you the President has 
tribution If \I'e were given I not reached his conclusions." 
chance to do so." Rusk responded. "There is t.: ere-

The war, Fulbright said. has fore no knowledge of What ae· 
reached a point where new decl. tions may be required by the 
slons will detftrmlne "whether we Congress." 
either go down the road to aU- Rusk insisted thai "senior 
out war or to a negotiated solu. members of this committee have 
tion.'· I been consulted," and that their 

Rusk - who frequently warned views had become "pretty well 
the committee that U.S. aUies apparent" in this week's hear
and ad versaries around the inp. 

He told n SlDen that March 22 
was the deadline for deciding 
whether to 'lfithdrlw his name 
from the primary ballot in Ore
gon. 

11 he should withdraw, he said. 
It wou.Id be diflicult to become a 
declared caDdidate lat r. To wl.tb
draw from th Oregon race, he 

thing to do," the governor wei. 
Therefore, Rockefeller agreed, 
March 22 was the crilical date 
Cor deciding whether he &hould 
plunge Into the White House COD' 
test. 

feanwhlle. he repeattd that 
he was "r 8<ly and 1rilllng 10 
serve the country when and if 
there is a genuine caU." 

Rockefeller commented at I 

world \\ ere Iist~ning to every "In other words," Fulbright I 
word of the public hearing, said said. "your position is that you 
the secretary of state "didn·t already know our views." 
come down in the Korean War "We know a great deal," &lid 
for DUbHc hearings. talking about Rusk. J 

I 

iDeserter Returns, 
military operations goin~ on in 
the face of the enemy. ~cretary J H ee k 
Hull didn'l come down during et Ilac ers !Still Opposes War 
World Wllr IT and hol<l tlublic FRANKFUR.T, (iel'Tllany (.II _ 
hearings and give the enemy all P\'t. Roy Ray Jones of Pontiac, 
thp information thlll "oul<l be de· Ked M Mich.. the first Europe..hased 
veIn,,"; i'l publir hearingR. I nap an u.s. soldi r l1'anted alIylum in 
"Th~re's no'hiM we could do AWAITING RESULTS - s.n. EUoene McCar1hy (0 Minn.). a c.ndldAte In Tuesd.y'. presldentl.1 S wed e n. returned volunLarily 

thaI wOlll1 b~ more vll luqble to It G primary In New .... mpthlr •• tunal In • television .. t In hll 8edford, N.H., hotel room to w.tch Tue"<lay to face AI'TllY disclplin . 
us Ihan if Hanoi, Peking. or Mos· t unpolent the ........... of tIM eItctIoII rDtvm.. _ AP Wirephoto lie stU! prof sed oppo Itlon to 
cow wrrr to h~l; nu'llir hPflri,,~s the Vietnamese war but pro-
portravin~ evcrvthin~ tlJ"V hove . claimed an overriding love for 
in mi'l'i pn1 wh"t their plans are MIAM I fAIl - A National Air· Sf b k D· H· Th · Amerlca 

fO~.~~~ ~~~~r~~,,, Fulbrj~ht in. ~~~s ~~ja~i~~ ~t ~~~~~n:b~~~ a r U COl n 9 , 5 In 9 I w~n~~' ~'rn:~~~n ~r/la~~ 

scended the airplane ramp and 
turned him If over to three 
military polieem n. His blonde, 
minl$klrted wife. Gabrl lis. was 
at his side. 

"The bigge. t thin Is I love 
America and do not want to run 
from America and Its problem ," 
Jones aald during an airport n WI 
('onference. "I wanl to go back 
to America 10 (ace them," terrupled. " I anologize. 1 dor't Florida Tuesday by two men who I S.month-old son. He said he b d 

seem t~ m'lke c10 ar In vou at aU left the plane in Havana. They I h h I Uf f Jone, a Negro, aaJd he also 

what I hav in mind. I haven't I took a third man who told pas· As Poet Nove ,·st Teac er u:~:ed:n~:;ri~wOu~d~av!= =:~a '~~eha~laC!onJ:~~e ~ 
the slightes' lot'ros' in thp day. sengcrs h was being kidnaped. , , the bluest ml.take of his life to m ." 
t!HIov tactics of the milit~ry . . . Clyde O. Johnson of Kingston. stay ther • 
I'm trvln!! to rpiqft t'1~ nll~~tion Jamaica. a passenger. said the lie a d Americans would have 
of policy. of enlarl(ioo:t this war , lwo men bad automatic pistols George Starbuck is writing a I Engle, prole or of Enali. h. wbo of 85 from the rccord set three OCflcials In Stockholm said five consid red him a Communi I if 
to go ell·out on the wa r, so to and forced a third man to leave novel. directed the workshop for 25 years ago, h .. J is a reducUon ot Am e ric a n mltltary d leClors he had remained in Sweden and 
speak . . . I the plnne with them. That docsn't sound like aews, year. before Starbuck look the 30 from the current &em ter. In among the 3S e Umated In we- added, "I m not I Communi t. 

"I feel Iha you're eO'lfu~ing "The third man told other pas· In view o( the fact that he Is position. Engle is aisci a poet, the face of so many gOOd stud nt d n h d relurned 10 their unJu . Communi m would be • wronll 
what I believe Is a clear dis'lnc· sen~ers thiS appeared to be the director of the Writers Workshop. ,,:ho wrote a novel while he was applicants, Starbuck i concerned or home . Jone wa the only thing for the black people of 
tion belwe!'n dallv oopra'hn~, or end of the ro~ C~r h~m," J?~o. where students and Inslruclors dlr lor. about how the Writers Workshop one id ntined by name. America." 
even weekly, of the militprv il. son ~aid at MI ~l 5 airport. He lire lI.orking on novels every day. The attempt at fiction Is ju~l can e ape "a real mob cene," More De .. rtlrt Expetted He TAu,ht a'II, t 
selr . . . 2S d;s in"lIis'1ft-l (rom I dldn I say why. But Georgl' Starbuck, an as- part o( SlBrbuck's new life. which nnd i~ hoping to achieve the right rn Frankfurt. Bill Ru.· U, Eu· Jone aid h had gone to 
(whcthprl rou no. makp a decl· Stewar~ess Sally Sue Jarkson. sociate proCessor of English, Is begon wjth hi director hip on blend of community and privacy ropean editor or the privately Stockholm. wher h tou ht bal. 
sion thpl lh;~ is now s? imoor. 26, stlld 10 Miami that one o( the a pot'l, the author of two books pl. 1. He I in e:harll of a for tudcnts who want two year. owned W kly Army Tim ,said I t to prole. I ih Vietnam 
tailt to u~, that South Vietnam I mt:n who appeared to ~ Cublln of poems called "Bone Thought" l$omember faculty 01 pot:'l. and "to think about IBklng things h expected three or four more wa~ and what he regarded a 
so Important, Ihnt we are willing pam ed his gun at ano.her sle· and "While Paper" He has ne\'cr fiction writ rs who are teaching OV r for th Ir g neration in lit r· U.S. d rters to come back oon . 1 racial discriminallon in th Unit. 
to pay any price Cor it." wardcss and roreed her to open wrilten fiction before and says. 170 llI'adu Ie student. ome un· ature." Russell vl!ited the Ameneans in 'I cd Slit S. lie said h Cound Taclal 

Rusk said: "The President has the cockpit door. "I can really go at It like a re.1 de(IDed things about creative Worklhop H .. Competition Sweden and helped per uade PI' judice among Swedish whiteS 
only lie men and money Con· . Several othcr pa sengers con· amateur." . writlng. lie is also in char e of Th(' Work. hop's pr sUge helps Jonc to return. but much Ie I than in the oIted 
gress makes avallaLlle ... The firm . th man appeared lo be By writing this novel, he Will making ct'rtain lhat a uilable It attract the best student writ· lie aald the Am riCin were States. 
President as commander in chief a prisoner and de crlbed h.lm a I be following the pattern of Paul combination of faculty members rs. but oth r schools are now linding It hard to live normally Jones said th Army had nol 
-'-- --. an old man. apparently In hIS and ludenl. appears at the work· of (('ring them fellow hips up to 10 Sweden and w I' al c nler 01 promised him leni ncy and thot 

60s. who begged Cor help as h b hop for the 1008-69 Dcad mie: $3.500, whJeh may r uJt In some political araum nts in the neulral h expected to go on lrial. 
was beinlt taken ofC the plane. S DS De ates year. dralO, he said. . nalion . B· G Le I F Sh 11 

Earlier, be ~onceded an over· 
whelmina viclory for Rkbard M. 
-aon in , ew Hampshire's presi. 

dential primary. 
"He deserves It," Rockefeller 

sald. predictinl that NizoD would 
~apture 70 to 75 per cent of the 

vote. "He', worked hard for It." 
Rockelell r said he expected 

the write-in effort Cor him would 
n t 10 to 15 per cent of the vote. 

At a news conference, Rocke· 
feller discounted the importance 
o( th N w }lamp hire primary, 
aayina It was "not a true test" 
since IIchlgan Gov. George Rom· 
n y pulled oui I avlng Nixon all 
th only major official entry. 

lie also d n I d 11 report that 
he had offered th vice pre I
d nlllli nom ination to California 
Gov. Ronald R gan. 

"Fir. t. It \sn·tlrue." he aald. 
.': ondly,.!t would be presump

tuous ... 

VOTE 

DOUGHERTY 
FOR 

u.s. Jets Fly 
76 Missions 

The three men were met at I Starbu k won't choo. a title Crileria for adml Ion to the , Jonc had been \I ted a ab nt jUd~el ·adv:.,nal o[ ~he .S·. Al'Tllu y' 
Jose Marti Airport in lIavana ~y W THo for his book until h fini h 5 it, workBhop have chanaed since the w!1i!0,ut Icav Crom a 4th Armored in EPuro"" ~ha hald out IhA pro·- ~:;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~iiiiiii~~~ 
Jo c Abrantes, Cubon vice milliS' t but he ha dncl'dcd on the mal'n E nl be f h 0 IS 0 n t at Sch aba h GAr '''. ~ ~ ~ ays 0 I ' n.-e ra . cau e 0 t e num- IV I nUl w C .' ,. pect that courts martial would 

SENATE 
TODAY 

wel'e driven away In a govern· calls n "plnu~ible lable." It is coli thaI "some or the be t went to the U.S Embassy In I II 

Instruction may be .I~ 

the fault does not lie wilbin tht 
The lecture is usually the lint 

to the lext material [or tbI 
sludenls who, lIkewi&4l, come 

with liUle, j[ any, prep.art 
most cases, any repetition ~ 
and not wasted time. Moreovtr, 

level there is very Iiltle of GeoIo&)' 

l Against North 
ler In chargc oC security. They charaet r and the plot, which he ber of apphcants. Starbuck re- many, .In e January 1967 He d al relatively lenl nlly with a 11 for prompt 
ment security car. W D ft set In the year 2010 and will writer in the program were Stockholm on Tu sday morning de ertcr who returns vo unlnr y, and reliable 

Alter more than six hours on a r ra amounl to "looking backward" brought in by Engle on specu· and obtained lunds for th flight I serv',ce 
the ground In Havana. where the I on the history or the nexl 40 lation. lie has & great. way of to Frankfurt. • • • 
olher passengers were fed as Members oC Students for a years iz.ing young people up." At lime Jana, Surrtndtrs The ROOST 
guests o( the Cuban government. Democratic Society disagreed on 8o~k Revives "Che" hl' would "take a gamble on an Jon I held his baby all he de. 

not open to discussion and I f 
viewpoinlli, even connicting vie., 

coriceirnlil/: a specific problem INII 
underslanding than one. 

Walter 1.. M.n,er. G 
T .. chin, Anl.llftl 
D.partm,nt 01 GttItI! 

disagree 
ith DI button 
Edilor: 

to express our total disagree
the sentiment expressed in tht 

the day in Friday's issue o[ Tbe 
Not only do we find it lack' 

humor. we find it positively d· 
Further. we do not even conskier 

a fi t one for derision, as tht 
the sta temenl expresses !hi 
held personal spirilual \leo I 
sludenls and faculty on lhii ! 

Bri.n S. Mawhinn.y 
Asst. Prof. R.di.tion R • ...d 
Don.ld P. St.hly 
Aut. Prof. Microbiology 

Is governed by a board 0/ nit 
Irllol ..... appolnled by the pm~ 

I columns 01 the paper should iii 
and not the expression of poIict 

or the staff of the new'\lIpef. 
..................... .. Wlnlo,. ZIIoII 

...................... 1111 N ......... 

Edlt~.r .. ' ................... . ~.".I~ . L'"l:t~ 
. .. ........... JoM " __ 
Editor ........ . ... Don Vtfll 

.. ~,~a •• nh .. ..... ... .. D ••• Mo",,= . . ..... DI .. L Unll.';",,,. Editor .. Debby __ 
....... Plull_ 

. . . . . . . , Chl'yI AMftIO 
........ lUck ., ...... 011 

AIIOcll" . ...... ,.lIy ~ 
Mory (,... 

Anotl.,o ...... .. . . Lindo AI!IIf 
A •• oc l.," .......... Mlk. ~ 

............ LH Win!fI1 
.......... lIoy DU~ 
........ Lorry H ....... 
........ . III~ 

.......... J ...... C .... 

of lIuden' 'ullU •• ' .... ""t. 
, .... rO'OK. L2; Stew.rt TN.I ... , ~ 

Ramsey, At; Din "II'" 
Department of PoIItJ<jI 

Bremner SclIool 01 J""'" 
Murray, bep.rtment_~5 

P . Albrecht. DeP"'-· · 

I 

Conlinued fram Pagt 1 
men said two 01 the Americans 
were killed and 29 wounded. 

While allied air and sea forces 
played substantial roles, engage· 
ments of allied and enemy 
ground troops bad dominated the 
war news since tbe lunar nrw 
year Tet Jan. 30. when the Viet 
Cong launched their bigg~sl oC· 
fensive. 

U.S. jet squadrons (Jew 76 mis· 
sions against Norlh Vietnam 
through thick overcast Monday. 
Navy Intruder pilots said they 
dumpn~ 500-pound bombs by ra· 
dar on a radio recei\'ing slation 
10 miles southeast of Hanoi and a 
noarbv surfaee·to·air missile site. 
Tbe radio station had been at· 
tackeoi (0" the first time Feb. 10. 

The U.S. Command announced 
an Air Force F4 Phantom was 
los I d'le to un1elermined causes 
2~1 tllft tW'l-man crew is missing. 
The Phllntom was the 800th U.::;. 
rnmbat pl',,~ orfi~i'lllv listed as 
10" over North Vietnam. 

In Ll,e political field informed 
SIl' lr~nq s' i1 PrpRi~ent N'{Uvpn 
Van Thinu's government p;ans 10 
r"m?v" "S ma~" as 15 of South 
Vietnam's 44 province chiefs in a 
di ive agaln~' corruption and inef· 
Liency. The government an· 
noun-ell Mondav it 'lad fir"ll six. 
Of~;c ia ls oC the House o( Rep-

1'P~'l11lati"ps said a move to force 
the H,use to consider a no·con· 
(j~en~n motion agai"r.!. thft gov· 
prnmc ·,t hes hnen killed at least 
(or tho lime beiM. 

CrLics of Thieu's administrll· 
lion collee'r; more Ihan 50 sig . 
n,'ures '1St week on a petition 
to put such a disrussion on the 
House agenda. That was well 
over tho one-third or the 135 
members required to bring the 
matter he(ore the House . 

Bul the officials said a number 
' of the represenlatives had with· 
drawn their signatures. Politicill 
sources expressed belief lhe gov· 
ernment had exerted pressure to 
gel them to renege. A few signers 
said they had decided tbis was 
not the proper time to bring a mo
tion of no confidence, but mlght 
go along later. 

A .. embly Men MinIng 
Of two legislators missing since 

the Tet offensive. the official 
Vietnam Press said one is re
Ported living as a captive of the 
Viel Congo He Is Wick Buon Ya. 
a Monlagnard tribesman who rep
resented Darlac Province in the 
House. The news agency said 
guerrillas seized him at a village. 

One member o( the 6O·man Sen· 
ale also is miSSing. 

Authorities announced the Sal· 
gon city goyernment has banned 
al\ private construction within the 
e~pitaJ. 01 one year. except for. the 

, !'epair or rebuilding of bomes 
damaged or destl'oyed in the re

,cenl lI ~htlng. The national gov· 
ernment is earmarking $25 mil· 
!fon (or construction of 12,000 
apartment unilli for the homeleas 
in Saigon. 

~~ P;:~u~w~~ :~:~~~~ to take off meth~s for continui'1g .sludent lIe said that the book revivcs Intelligent and eager face," Star. 222~ E. Washington 
The plane was hijacked behind ' educallon about the war 10 Viet· Chc Guevarn. th Iieut nant oC buck said. Now an applicant has 

a curIa in of radio silence about nam and. drart deCerme.nts 01 Fidei Castro who wo. reported to ubmll an exceptional manu· 
(our minutes after takco(f from their meetln~ Tuesday night In killed a few months allo in Bo- script of short stories or poems. 
Tampa ror the last I II oC a Olght the Union Imnesota Room. livia . Starbuck's Che is a back· Starbuck admire the "more 
from San Francisco to Milimi An all·campus draft InqUiry woods revolulionary who liS umes easy natural poetic voict!" of 
The plane landed in Havana at was held in .Februnry at which the name as 0 honorific title. many young poets today, who be 
12:36 p.m. It returned 10 Miami student questions about draft de- Starbuck said hi predictions of thanks may have been influenced 
at 7:57 p.m. ferments were answered by 8 America's ruture include "Ken· by Bob Dylan and the BeaU s, 

Johnson, tbe passenger who lold panel of men indudln" Col. Glen ncdy-like figures." but he de- They arc not SO "crabbed, in· 
of the alleged kidnap said all Bowles, head of the Iowa Selce· elined to say how many additi· direct, complex" as the genera
three men boarded t~gether In live Service System. lional members of the Kennedy tlon brought upon T. S. Ellol and 

DMZ Barrier 
Rises Slowly 
And Quietly 

Tampa. All were dres. ed in busi· Student representatives failed family will have been president the Cleanth Brookf>oRobert Penn DA NANG. VI lnam (II _ Tb I 
ness suits. to show ur at a serond meeting of the nlled Slatc by 2010. War~ n approach to poetry. ac. , Marine patrol spied a suspicious 

The pilol, Capt. Clarence Delk. with SDS members to plan a Col· Starbuck has written only three ('ordang to Starbuck. looking black box, about the size 
47, a veteran of 22 years with low'IIP educational meeting ror poems since he became head of "That's stilt the way I think," of a suitcase, by a gutted build
the airline. landed his Dca in sludents, Steve Morris, AI, Iowa the workshop. He describes them Slarbuck says of the volc~s of ing near the demililarized zone 
Havana slightly more than an City. said. as "rairly light, satiric, political the late 19405. "Atrocious gobs !DMZl. 
hour after It suddenlly broke ra· Lory Rice, G, Iowa Cily. IntrG- stuff" and says. "I ju l don·t o( Interlocking puns, spurious In the eyes of the Marine, 
diD contact and switched cour educed a proposal to dill'ribute an know where I'm going in poetry melBphysieal poetry." it was most likely a booby trap. , 
over ForI Myers on Florida's antidnfl pelition among tudenU right now." Slnrbuck has resumed his peri- maybe 8 mine. 
lower Gulf coast. I which wouid require their signa- He said thal for the lir t year odic poetry rcading after a year A marine crept Corward, put 

Daniel Prestileo of Philadc\· lure. and a half aftcr arriving at lhe off. He uses the trips to colleges an explosive beside the box and 
phia, Pa., said the old man sat Ri ~e also prol)()sed that SDS University in 1964, he wrote fas- and universities all over the raced back to his squad. 
wilh one o[ the gunmen and lhe hold discu sion groups with Uni- ter than usual. The poems he country to make contacts with Blam: The box disintegrated. 
second hijacker sat by himself. versily housing unils to present wrote then went into his 1966 pro pective facully members for That box, the souree of the 

.. . nd th row" pottery, ... "d,nt" 
a uttonl, Po.t.,., ••• d_, luddh •• , 
Orl,lnll 0 111 and W ••• rcolorl, 
Strot)t1 clnClI •• , Inc.n .. , •• 111, 
TrIp .1 ...... • r ... pi ..... , .lIk •• 
romplo rvbbln ••• T'I"I ". ••• 
Wood in prlnllnl blOCk.. Flut ... 
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- 2 Locatlon.-

TOWNCREST CENTER 
low. City 3J&.7S4S 
"ON THE STRIP" 

Cor.lvlll. m-'1" 
ELECT 

TIM FINN 
S.R,A, CANDIDATE 

for 

Student S. nator at Large 

·Your Man Tn Thc SCMte-

Shortly after lllkeoCr the man I concrete laels abo t the Vielna· book "White Paper," wblch in· the workshop and to read manu- story says, was really a sound 
sitting alone stood up and bran· me e war and the SOS position cludes II work entitled "Poem scripu of student applicants. And sensor, a part or the McNamara ~~iiiiiiii~~iiiiiiii~i;;i~~i;i-ii~~~~~;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;-iiii:-~'-ii'-ii-;~-
dished a .45 automatic pistol. the on thaI 'liar. Issued by fe to Congre men as he travels he works on his own Wall still abuilding in the east· 
passenper said. The olher hi· Rice said that the discussions Abbitt Abernethy Cand SO on writing. ern lowlands below the DMZ. 
jacker lelt their prisoner and both would provide "concrete terms" through tbe 4S5 representatives Bul even Writing. recruiting, Confil'Tlling the ere h gap in 
went to the front or the plane lor studenl understand ing of the to) Young Younger and Zab- reading and prospecting for stu- the anti·infiltration net was a 
from the coach compartment. war and that signing a peUlion lock!." dents don't use up all of Slllr. pilol wbose job iL is to fly by 

Prestileo said they bad liltle wouln involve the student in an Dlrettorship Takes Time buck's mind. He is po;lderlng the every so often. monitoring the 
trouble entering ~he ~ockpit. active form of parti ' ation The paperwork involved In ad· philosopby behind the workshop recorded signal. This time, the 
"They pushed one J!lrl aSide and against the war. ministering the workshop has is giving p course in the Actlo~ pilot got an ear·shattering sur· 
just walked in," be said. Morris disagreed wilh Rice's been usi.og up much of Star· Studies Program and Is opposing prise in. bis earphones marking 

proposal saying that SDS couldn't buck's time. but he believes that the war in Vietnam and the dralt. the demIse of the sensor. 

M do I AOd involve stldents who hadn't 01· easier days are ahead . lie will i "What I'm most interested in." The barrier. named alter Cor· e I ca I r 'adv been affected by the infor· have ~ a~ministrative assista~t he saJd. "Is why a remedial pro- mer Secretary ~f Defense Robert 

N Y k malion and slatistics found in beginnmg 10 the next academiC gram like the Iowa Wri ters Work- S. McNamara. IS (ar. from co!l1' In ew or newspaoe.rs a~d magazines about year, a.nd will be able to do shop is really necessary." He PI~te and the ~~rallOn remains 
the w~r In Vletna:n. mechan~cal tasks more mech~nl· wants to see more creative IITit. silielded by Of(iClai silence I 

H C tb k cally Wltb the first year behind ing in elementary secondary 
as u ac S Kerner Lauds himU ' He believes he is IUpedckY hto and underl:l'aduate scltools. CARTWRIGHTS 

fo ow Engi~. who deveJo t e The whole American system of OF IOWA CITY 
ALBANY, N.Y. LI'I - Gov. Nel· program to Its Present (orm dur- edueaUrr in literature is "spec· CAR 

son A. RockeCeller signed two R ° h BOil 109 the ' 19405 and 195OS,. some- tator-oriented," he said. Students arpets - rea ugs 
bills Tuesday making drastic I 9 ts I tlJ!les at tbe expense of hl~ cre- can go all the way through the Draperies 
cutbacks in the New York Slate ~~ve l~~:~g~ti~!~gl~~i~~gdlt:r~ Ph.D. without trying their hands no S. Dubuque 351.5357 
program of medical assistance - PI'ITSBURGH LI'I _ illinois n at imltating the masters, though '.:===========~ 
a program he fathered two years Gov. Otlo Kerner sa id Tuesday gram.) , . he thinks they should be trading VOTE 
ago and made into the most lib- tbe civil rights bill passed by the . One o~ Slarbuc~ s blgge t .l<?bs poems a nd short stories with 
eral in tile nation. Senate should help relieve racial IS .bnnglng publ~shed. practicing each olher at every level like 

The law, errective April 1, writers to the Unaverslty to teach k h tud t • RO B BIN 5 ten ions this summer. th Iud t C Uti f hi wor 5 01) S eD " . 
eliminates an estimated l.$omil· Kerner. chairman of the Presi. . e s en S. , om~ ,00 or . r- LIt Sluclenh Shoulrt Write 
lion possible recipients from the 109 these writers IS Increasmg, f I th ud f 

denl's Riot Commissl'on, told. d . 't' i Starbuck ee s at Ft eols 0 program. It lowers the eligibility an some unaversl les prom se .. 
standards and denies vir tually all news conrerence. "Freedom of their wriler no teaching duties the wrl~g of ~exander Pope 
benefits to persons aged 21 residency is not going (0 come at all. should wri te herOIc couple~. and 
through 64. about solely by law. But it can- "Here we're doing what we the study of Erne~ He!l1lngway 

The stale pro!!ram, commonly not come about wi thout it. U's always did: a light load of two should Include wrIting ID mono
called medicaid, provides for very Important. It relieves ten· courses for the wriler," Slar- syllable~ and. th~ee word, sen-
most medical bills for person~ sions." buck said But student wri ters tenres, he saJd Wi th a smIle. 
and lamilies deemed unable to An open housing section was are so worthy of attenlion lhat . The cou:s~ Star~uck is givin.g 
pay for such care. Under the cur. included in the bill passed by even if each course has only IS 10 the Action . Studies 1T.o~am : 
rent program, a family o( four the Senate Monday and sent to of them, the instructor can't belp called Pr~cllcal CreatiVIty Cor 
could qualify if its net annual the House. being busy, he said. Poets, WrIters and Other Pen-
income alter taxes and other de· Additions to tile workshop staH pie. He has turned over much of 
ductions did not exceed $6,000. Dental Clinic Fire lor 1968-69 will include fiction the teaching to graduate assist. 

Tbe new law lowers this stan· writers Mary Carter and Robert ants and Is participating in I"e 
dard to $5.300 for this typical Blamed On Arson Stone and poet Ted Berrigan. course as a student. writing f.S-
family. Tbe parents. however. Starbuck is still working on bis signments like "describe the per· 
might be excluded under the age Firemen were caned to extin. recruitment. son s'tting next to you." 
qualification. giush a nre at the University The most promlnent recruiter in What he calls the political 

The medicaid program, (in· Dental Clinic in which arson is the country, Gen. Lewis B. Her· health of the country is alJo C.I 
anced jointly by the state, federal suspected about 10 p.m. Monday. shey 01 the Selective Service Starbuck's mind. His colk.'ern 
and local governments. was ex· Fire Chie( Dean Sebee said System, will decrease Starbuck's formerly round expression in )lis 
pected to cost about $900 million towels in a towel cabinet in a work on his other big job: decid· poems. two of which were in· 
nexl year with no changes. The lavatory had been set on (ire, ing who will be the 140 graduate spired by demonstrations and a 
new law -cuts the state·local scorcbing the cabinet and a wall . students in the Wrilers Workshop Quaker's self· Immolation. And 
share Crom nearly $600 milUon Campus Security will invesli· next year. now it may take a new form as 
to $300 million. gate the fire, Bebee said, This figure represents a drop Starbuck turns to prose. 
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Big 10 Officials To Decide 
NCAA Gym' Representative 

City High 
Step Away 
From State 

Hawkeyes 'Fabulous Five' 'Ha 
Greatest Iowa Team Ever 

BY MIKE DEUPREIE they were beaten by both Michi-
There was a lime lhis season gan and Iowa during the regular 

after Iowa's undefeated gym season." 
team beal national champion Decl,ion Tomorrow 
Southern Illinois when the Hawks Conference officials will reach 

ment with scores in the 160'5. 
This is a considerable difference 
in a sport where scores are fig· 
ured in tenths of a point." 

The teams Involved in the tie 
will not know the officials' de
cision unt il tomorrow at the earli
est. said Bail ie. 

seemed a sure bet for a national a final decision sometime tomor. 
tiUe. Now, though, there is doubt row. but regardless of which 
as to whef!1er or nol the team team represents the Big 10 in the 
Will make IL to the NCAA meet I meet, two of the top 10 teams in 
at all. the nation will be eliminated. Playoff 'Fairest' 

"We're just working out and "The fairest way seems to be 
wailing ," said Iowa Coach Sam "Gymna tics is strong in the having a play-off, in order Ihat 
Bailie Tuesday. "We won't find East and Midwest," said Bailie, the best team in the conference 
out until Thursday whether there "bu~ much weaker in most olher represents it in the regionals." 
I . .. secUons of the country. Iowa, he added_ "At least two athletic 
s gOing :0 be a pl~Y-O(f .or noL. Michigan and Michigan State directors _ Iowa's and Michi. 

The. Big 10 deCIdes Its gym f have all averaged over 187 points gan's - are in Cavor of a play
champIon on both dual meet per· per meet, while In other regions off, so it looks like we have a 
formances over the season and teams won a berth in the lourna- good chance." 
the conference meet at the end 
of lhe year. The Hawks. who won 

the 1967 title outright, finIshed W'IIII-ams JOI-ns Sen-lor Stars the dual season undefeaLed but I 
Wl're third in the meet and tied 
fo~ t~e overali c~a~pionship wiLh Super Sam Williams. the slar Super Sam is 10wa's all-time 
MichIgan and Michigan Stale. I fl' B' 10 b k tb II . J . • 

T G
· 0 owa S Ig as e a co- slOg e season scormg champion 

II was [irst announced that all c amplons. WI p ay 10 e sec- WI pom en rmg as 3 0 0 At Firat I h ' '11 I - th ·th 603 . ts te . I t 

three teams would represent the ond annual Iowa Senior All-Star 1 night's playoff with Ohio State. 
conference at the regional meet I game at Cedar Rapids next Tues-, He was the top rebounder Cor the 
and , when this was ruled out by I day. Ha Nks also. 
the NCAA, a play-off seemed in I . .' . 
order. WIIII~~s. a 6-3 AII·Amcnca f.or- SmIth was a unammous choice 

But due to a technicality there w.ard, lOinS ~nother Ali-AmerIca for AU-Big 8 and was named the 
may bc no play-off at all_ pick. Don Smith of I~wa ~tate , as conference's top playrr. 

"There is a rule " explained top slars for the uDlverslty leam . 
B' '1' "hi h t t' th t th in the game that is set to begin Othcr Iowa players who WIU al Ie. w C S a es a e . i' t . , . 
lt'am which scores highest the at 7:30 p.m. at Kennedy High pa.rt clpa e In Tuesday s game In. 

filial day of competilion will rep- School. elude Huston Breedlvve. Rolly 
resent the conference at the re- The game matches top players McGrath, Dave White and Dick 
~ionals. If that rule is followed, of Iowa's smaller colleges agllkst Agnew. 
it means Michigan State will be stan:louts from the stale's three 
our representative. even though major universities. BIG 10 PLAYERS SIGN-

Iowa City High School's bas· 
ketball team will square off 
against Ottumwa lonight In the 
finals of the subs tate. The prize 
for the winner is a trip to the 
elite state tournament field in 
Des Moines which will assemble 
Mar. 20-23. 

By PAUL STEV::NS 
Ant. Sport. Editor 

,he fact that Iowa's basketball 
team hanried the school its first 
Big 10 championship in 12 years 
shouid be quite familiar to Hawk
eye followers duri'lg the past 
week. 

The Hawklets gained the finals The team that last won the 
wiLh a surprising 86-54 shellack· tlt!e, "The F"bulous Five," has 
ing of Keokuk at Mount Pleasant been a subject of constant but 
Monday night. brief reference ir any stOry deal. 

The sUbstate final wi\) begin at ing with this season's edition of 
7:30. tonj~ht in Ottumwa's E,:,ans the Hawkeyes. 
JUDIor High School gymnasium. 
OUumwa gained the finals wiLh a Scanty references . 10 thIs team 
76-70 victory over Fairfield last - The Fabl.llous Five - would 
Saturday. n.aturally brlD~ a flood of ques-

The victory over Keokuk was Uons to the ~md of the average 
accomplished with surprising re.ader, eS~~lally. on~ who WOJ 
ease. City High jumped off to a WI memorizing hlr hmes tables 
23.8 lead at the end of the first the year the 1955-56 Hawkeyes 
Quarter and was never seriouslY ~ere blasting their way to na-
threatened from that point. 1I0nai [ lory. 

the floor, including Coach o'c. 
nor. who could find notbin, bit 
praise for hIs charges. 

",,: proud of every ooe 01 
kids," he said. "You'll _lever ~ 
a team with more ilUts tha.o tlttr 
showed tonight." 

Nevltr? Probailly not. Itt 
each time I future lowl "
wins • title, there will l!w"" 
be reference. to thai .. ,.: .... 
Five" of '~. Th.ir .pirit 1M 
IUCceSS Is too hard to forgtI, 

Mount Breaks 
Soph Record 
For Scoring 

John HeiLshusen a senior W!1o v' a s "The Fal)l'lous 
guard. had the ~st oflensive Five?" Just what made them so CHICAGO IA'I - Purdue's Rij 
night of his career . He fired fa~ulous? Mount measured up to his &low. 
through 10 goals and added seven To many who actuallv viewl'd ing prep repuLation Tuesday II h he was certified Big 10 baske(. 
of 10 free throws for a game· t ~ Iowa team of 1955-56 in ac· ball scoring champion and Il!II 
high 27 points. lion, the term "fabulolls" was a sophomore pointmaker in eOo/ll. 

But balanced scoring prevailed ~ross undersLatempnt in describ- ence history_ 
as the Hawklets gained their 14th in" its all-Rround plav. 
victory in 21 games. Forward "The Fabulous Fiv." was a THE LATE BUCKY O'CONNOR, IOWA'S GREATEST The uncanny marksman Ina 
Steve Piro pitched in 17 points. tum In the truest J"n5e. lis Lebanon. Ind .• one of Ute oatioa'l 
forward Wayne Stubbs had 14. memhers won log"lher, sel rec. into the various play situations." home o' present Hawkeye start. most publicized high school plar' 
and guard Kevin O'Rourke added COrd3 loq~ th.r, and In th_ end, O'Connor said in a pre-season er Ron Narman, Ita,ned the ers in years. posted 8 fina! l~ 
12. cri~d together tears o~ defllal. evaluaLil'n of his Haw~ 1. most recognition of the flv.. game league average of 11.1 

Iowa City hit 57 per cent of its Those who have followed :OW3 Four of the five starters were H. WII Iowa's most valuabl, points. 
shots from the field , compared basketball over past decr.des cal] from Illinois. In fact ' line of the player his sophom~re and sen- That was the elghUt biglttit 
Lo Keokuk's 47 per cent. "The Fabulous Five" the great. 15 squad members were from lor years, and wai named to season scoring average in Ill-

In other top games Monday est team in the school's history. that state. one less than the num· the N \: A A all. tournament time conference play and topped 
night, Fort Dodge and Des Moines and this lab£'l has never been I er of home·grown pro<;ucts who squad. Cain was also 1'1 memo the previous high average lor. 
RoosevelL both won substate final contl'sted . played for the Fighting llIini this ber of the U.S. Olympic basket. sophomore, 27.4. by Purdut'l 
games to become the first teams The late Bucky O'Crnnor was season. ball team which was coached, Terry Dischinger in 1960. 
to enter the Class AA Held. the coach who so succe~sfullv Th. best rem.mbered of incidentally, by O'Connor. Sam 4 aack 

YOU NAME IT ••• WE HAVE IT 
AT lOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

Fort Dodge (20-2) defeated elicited ~reatness from each ~f ''The Fabulous Five" was The only Iowan of the grouP. Mount finished more than loor 
Marshalltown. 51-46. and Roose· his players. O'Connor. who diP<! Sharm Scheuerman, • blond, Bill Logan of Keokuk, was also points ahead of runnerup Sam 
veil smashed Pella. 73-42. in a car crash in 1958. was the tow.headed guard from Rock showered with honors. such as Williams of Iowa, who pam 

r-==========~============::;; most successful coach in Iowa Island, III., who the year after All-oig 10 center and member. pated in a NCAA berUt p\aloff 
basketball history. There is no grldupllon became an aul.t.nt ship on the AlI·NCAA squad. The againsL Ohio State Tuesda, 
doubt he Will! the most popular. coach under O'Connor. 6-7 center was the team's top night, but wound up wlUt an ti· 

CINCINNATI (A'! - The Cincin
na ti Bcngals of the American 
Football League signed two free 
agents Tuesday - Bob Van Pell, 
(ormer Indiana University Cl'n. 
tel'. and George Catavolos. a de· 
fensive halfback from Purdue. 

Onlet' Only TIM .. _ .... You Want. W'*' 
You Wont TMm Without R"tr1ctIOft 

NO MEMBERSHIP FEES 
OBLIGATION TO BUY 
AUTOMATIC SHIPMENTS 

ENTlftE .OROER SHII'PED AT ONCE 
c:eto1oC UIII", 35,000 Roco ... ..-.35' 
AU STEREO TAJIU 33% OFF 

1MIe for FREE order forma. I,t,ot .. I, bunttln 

lMS RECORDS Des :t: .. ~c:.nd50320 

ELECT 

TIM FINN 
S.R.A. CANDIDATE 

for 

Student Senator at Large 

"'Yollr Man In The Senate~ 

oose 
• 
Ina 

~~ .... 

'We'd IIwIte )IOU to chedc our spees 
agaiMt COMpetition (w.'d fore quite 
nicely, thank )IOU), but thot'. too much 
lik. hom_k. And yov'"e got 
enough of that. IMteocI, slip into 
this low-slung. low.priced 
yovngmobil.-ond let 
Cutlass 5 do the teaching. 
Cruise it. COfn.r it. 
Brake il. Par\c il. 

This one handles like it had hondles. 
And the best port i~ the Cutlon 5 price') 

II's en streamlined os its styling. Hide
away wipers, louvered hood, side 
marIe« lights, all Ihe new GM safety 
features-oll s.andard. 

Today. See your Olds dealer. 
Tonight. Cut loose in Cutlass. 

Drive a youngmobUe fron, Oldsmobile 

Dunlap's Motor Sales 
1911 S. Keokuk St. Phone 351-1424 

The records Ihat "ThE' Fabu- When Bucky met his death In scorer with 8 17.point average. fieial Big 10 mark of 25.6. 
lous Five" established speak for 1958 Scheuerman took over and Bill School, from Homewood. other final leaders Usted b)' 
thnmselves. During the 1955-56 guided the Hawks through the 111.. was a starting f~1 ward op· the Big 10 of[Jce: Joe Franklin, 
Sl'ason, the tcam set school next six basketball seasons. posite Cain. He stood at an evcn Wisconsin. third with 24.4; de
marks with 13 straight Big 10 Ralph Miller sllcceedc": Scheuer- G-6. and ·.·:as a valuab'3 rebound· throned champion Tom KondlJ, 
victories and 20 triut:1phs through man at the start of the 1964-65 er and scorer. MinnesoLa. fourth wiUt 240; 
the entire season as it finished seasr I. "The Pabulous Five" dldn't be. Dave Scholz, minoi.!. filth with 
with a IS-1 Big 10 record and a The other guard for the Hawks come well.kno ... ·n nationally until 23.0; and Bill Hosket. Ohio SlIle, 
2(J.6 overall mark. was Bill Seaberg. a six.footer it ent"rcd its surp-isingly suc- sixth with 21.3. 

It wa~ the first Iowa team to from Moline, 111. cessf·J1 quest for tbe national The next three places wenllo 
play In the finals of the NCAA Temple Coach Harry Letwack, ru stars of fas t-finishing Mlchllao 
tournament, anof il took the whose team was defeated by The quest f.1I on. gam. short which ruined Iowa's bid for the 
best team of the decade to prf" "The Fabulous Fi Ie" In the semi. of reality, how.Vlr, for by a undisputed title Saturday nlghL 
v.nt the Hawks from taking finals o! the NCAA. called quirk of fate, 1956 was Ih. year They include Dennis Stewart, 
the national title. Scheuerman and Seaberg the fin- the Don. of San Francisco were seventh with 18_93, Rudy Tom-
Unlike the present-day Iowa est pair of guards he had ever Iivl:tg up to billings as the janovich. eighth witb 18.86 IIId 

team. "The Fabulous Five" WI'J seen. greallit coil' g. bask.tball Jim Pitts. ninth with 18.7. Tenth 
composed entirely of seniors. Seaberg. center Bill Logan and team In history. with 17_2 was Ohio State's Slen 

"The players are experts at forward Carl Cain were tri·cap. . h h Howell. Of course, nme-tent s of t e Ohio Stat. L.ader 
all phases of the game and they tains that season. reason for this was a center In team play, c' "amplon 
know how each teammate fits Cain, from Fr .. port, III., the ed B'lI R II h ""'" -========-_===============; nam I usse. w 0 some Ohio State was the offensi~e lead
,c eaU the best player to ever don er. shading Purdue with an 'Ifo 

VOTE FOR 

BETSY BECKER 
as a candidate for a one-year term 

on the Board of Trustees of Student 

Publications, Inc. (SPI) 

the 

golfer 

by 

Lom/oll Fog® 

a uniform. rage of 86.9 to 86.4. Oblo Sial,'. 
Iowa finally met the Dons lace. Buckeyes also fashioned I COD

to-face In Evanston. m .• site of ference record for field goal It
tbe N'::AA championship games. curacy, hitling .516 per cent Tbe 
San Francisco and Russell won, former mark of .497 also "I 
83-71, for their second straight held by Ohio State, set in 1M!. 
national title. Russell has since 
been starring with the NBA' s Illinois. finishing the tiU, ract 
Boston Celtics. in a tie for sixth with Micltlglll 

The Iowa team had been a and Michigan State, led on de
team all season long, and when fense with an average yield Ii 
it left the playing Ooor for the only 66.4 points. Next W81 to
lar' time, it departed as a team. champion Iowa with 71.6. 
Everyone of the Iowa Hawkeyes F 0 u r t h . place Northwelten 
had tears in his eyes as he leU swept rebounding laurels with III 

average of 46.S retrieves and I 
top recovery percentage of 53.1 

Attendance 
Loop Record 
Established 

CHlCAGO ~ - The reru\ll 
Big Ten basketball race. a &e& 
saw affair all the way, produc!il 
a season attendance record wi!) 
a total of 667.081 fans for the 'IV
game conference sl : te, a )lII' 
game average 01 9.530. 

The conferenre oUice reporl!d 
Tu~s<iay the attendance. repre
senting 73 per cent of arena cap!
cities. topped by 4.1 per cent tile 
old record total of 641 ,139 and I 
9,159 game average set in 1964. 

The wide open race which eM
ed in a title tie between 10'fI1 
and Ohio State triggert<i I 11.1 
per cent attendance increase oYfl' 
last year. 

rLl ONDON FOG goes to great lengths for a short coat. 

lIlY Tailored from finely woven Dacron polyester and 

cotton calibr~ cloth. English tab collar. raglan sleeves, 

British Ian. navy, nalural mint and maize - regular and 

The N<;AA berth playoff lit 
tween Iowa and Ohio Stat. III 
Purdue's new arena 'l'UeIdI1 
nigbt does not figure in the oI!i
cial conference attendance. 

Newell Gives 
Resignation 

longs. $19 00 

Open Mon, , Thu .... till 9 p.m. 

@ ' 
1teAwooA , 1toss 

traditional excellence 

26 S. Clinton 

BERKELEY. Cant. tJI-)'III 
Newell. who coached caIIforIII 
to tbe NCAA basketbaD ebaJIIP' 
ionship in 1959 ud for tile pili 
eight years has been alhlttle dl
rector, resigned Tuelda7 lit • ". 
prise move. 

"My reason for the ~ 
at this time Is to allow 1117 tr: 
cessor to be chosen as Im~ 
decisions on policy, budpt.,ll 
departmental operations for nest 
year must soon be made." .. 
5aid. 

"If he must live with u.. de
cisions. it would be wi .. tIIaI .. 
be made a pat1y to them," )I 
continued. "Further, I would..,. 
I could phase him in as to IIis It' 
sponsibili ties." 

Newell'S resignaliOll II eIIIdi" 
In July. 

,', •• "" " •.••• "'. I' 0 0 ' -,', •• ,.' •• :: • • ••••• t., \' . . ..... .. . ": ....... 1> .. , ....... ' • • t o .. . ... . ... " ........... : ... 

8y MIKE E 
Sports D.sIc 

LAfAYETTE, Ind. 
'Cenlury baltle for 
l.rer. and once again 

LfS came out on the 
fowa's Hawkeye . 

their first trip to the 
JW\1ents in 12 
quite gel the job 
Di ht and 10 t out to 
Jletdy Buckeye who 
]ale lowa sUrGe · for an 

, off victory. 
The resulL puts the 

in Friday night 's 
giCIIsl semi-finals 
Tennessee. It ends 
lo ... ·s up and down 
managed to at least 

llbemselves a BIg 10 
. Jp, the firsl Big 10 

ip of any kind for an 
ktlbalJ leam incl' the 
Five" of 1956. 

The loss wa. the 
."ointment In I.u _k. aft.r It .ppu 
w" • cinch to win a 
.nd • Irlp to lhe 
ft!9htm.r. I tar t 
,",ht when the 
. i,hth pl.c. MI,eh l!uI 
fri.ndly confine. of 
H"'It, 71.70. 
In many re peels. 

was imilar to 

j 
uainst Michiaan. 

Iowa got off 10 D 

.·Ith a combination of 
IJIi and numerous t 
pever led in the 
lying it ·twice. 

The Buckeyes raced 
lead while the Hawks 
IrylOg to find the 

lOX SCORI 

IOWA ('1 ) Fe; 
~ Vldn .. le ............ J 

WlIlI,ml .. _ .... _ .... . 
J,n"n ............ _ S 
C,I,br'o ............. , 
Norm.n .... _ ........ 0 
Philip, ............. _ , 
I>\CGralh ............. 0 
'rtI410" ........... 0 
~.now .. _ ........ 0 

TOTALS 2. 

OHIO STATI Fe; 
Now,lI ......... . 
Hllko. .... . ..... . 
S,r.nson ............ 1 
MI,do" . ...... . 4 
'mlth 0 
Finney ........ 1 'hn.bt' J 

TOTAlS 31 
Store by H.lves: 

I.wa 
Ohl. Stall 

Foultd out : lOW', c. 
It~.; OhIo Stlf., Soren 

Tol.1 fou ls: IOWI! 22, 
AUlnd,ncl: 4,116. 

than eight minutes 
Chad alabl'la scored 
first goal to makc the 

"Super Sam" 
lily lot oH to 
01 hi. career. In 
he miued nine 
only • 16-loot jump.r, 
Midway through th 

there wa3 apparently 
ICe which team could 
most mistakes . Both 

~I Ruilly of numerous 
poor shooting. 

1 

The Hawks' rna 
lense in the first half 
to stop the Buckeye 
or 6-5 Steve Howell, 6-7 
enson. and 6-7 Bilf 
al hOlt'S in the half. 
derense slackened and 
scored on easy layups. 

Iowa's only rcal 
lake Ohio Slate in the 
with 8:57 to play when 
were down 22-14. A 
Iree throws by 

land a jumper by 
brought the Hawks to 
at 22-20. 

Calabria then 
jump shot with 

to knoL Ihe scor at 
6:511 left. 

The Hawk couldn't 
however. as the 

In seven slraig 
push their lead to 57-l 
The Hawks didn't gl" 

Iller battled back to 
ICOn on • free throw , 
lip Ity WIlliams and a 
Ity VicInovic - all In I 

Of five .econds. 
The Hawks still ha~ 

left to make 0 
AfLer Ira iling 8 

lefl, the Haw 
with eight strai~ 

dose the ga p to 80·71 
-;b Hawk. still had , 

v,1iI C.labri. foul.d 
~Idor. with 11 HCOI 
Meldors iced the ,.", 
lit hn bo:h of hi' frH II 
Alth~unh the Hawks' I 

improved th 
they sl ill mllnagc 

3dA PCI' cent. Thc I 
than half oC th 

r ::i hed with a very 
SO.S percentalle. 



the floor, including Coach 0'(4 
nor. who could find notbin, bit 
praise for his charges, 

"1' proud oC every one 01 
kids." he said. "You'll .lever ~ 
a team with more guts tbao tbtr 
showed tonight." 

Never? Probably not. hi 
nch lime a future low. "
wins a litl., Ihere will .IY", 
b. reforences to thaI "':-" 
Five" of '56. Th.lr spirit _ 
lUCcess Is too h.rd to forgll, 

Mount Breaks 
Soph Record 
For Scoring 

CHICAGO IA'! - Purdue's Rict 
Mount measured up to his dot. 
ing prep reputation Tuesday 1/ 
he was certified Big 10 basUt
ball scoring champion and bat 
sophomore point maker in conl!t. 
ence history. 

The uncanny marksman Ina 
Lebanon. Ind .• one of the natill'l 
most pubHcized high school p~. 
ers in years. posted a final I~ 
game league average o[ II.! 
points. 

That was the eighth higbaj 
season scoring average In l~ 
time conCerence play and to pped 
the previous high average [or I 

sophomore. 27.4. by Purdlll'l 
Terry Dischinger in 1960. 

Sam .. B.ck 
Mount finished more than lOll 

points ahead oC MIlIIIerup Sam 
WiUiams o( Iowa. who partici
pated in a NCAA berth pla)1)U 
against Ohio Slate Tuesda, 
night. but wound up with an fi· 
ficial Big 10 mark o( 25.6. 

Other final leaders lls~ bJ 
the Big 10 office: Joe FrallkIlIi. 
Wisconsin, third with 24.4: de
throned champion Tom Kondll. 
Minnesota. fourth with 2U; 
Dave Scholz. Illinois. fifth with 
23.0; and Bill Hosket. Ohio Sl1le, 
sixth with 21.3. 

The next three places wenl II 
stars of fast· finishing Michigan 
which ruined lowa's bid (or the 
undisputed title Saturday niibl 
They include Dennis Stewart, 
seventh with 18.93, Rudy Tom
janovich. eighth with 18.86 and 
Jim Pitts. ninth with 18.7. T~ 
with 17.2 was Ohio Slate', Sieve 
Howell. 

Ohio Stete L.acHr 
In team play. co-champioo 

Ohio State was the o{fensive lead
er. shading Purdue with an ave
rage of 86.9 to 86.4. Ohio SIII,'1 
Buckeyes also fashioned a COG
ference record for field goa( Ie

curacy. hitting .516 per cenl. 'I\t 
former mark of .497 also 1111 
held by Ohio State, set in 1960. 

Illinois, finishing the tiU. race 
in a lie for sixth with Mlcblgu 
and Michigan State. led on de
fense with an average yield Ii 
only 66.4 points. Next was c0-
champion Iowa with 71.6. 

F 0 u r t h - place Northweslen 
swept rebounding laurels with u 
average of 46.S retrieves and I 
top recovery percentage of 53.1 

Attendance 
Loop Record 
Establ ished 

CHICAGO \All - The re,war 
Big Ten basketball face. a !efo 
saw affair all the way. produced 
a season attendance record ~ ilh 
a total of 667.081 fans (or the 'Ill
game confere nce sl ~te . a per 
game average of 9.530. 

The con£erenre office reportal 
Tu~s<iay the aUendance. nplt
senting 73 per cent of arena capl' 
cities. topped by 4.1 per ceat tile 
old record total of 641 .139 and I 
9.159 game average set in 1964-

The wide open race which to!
ed in a title tie between IOfI 
and Ohio State triggertd a 11.1 
per cent attendance increase ol'f!' 
last year. 

The Nl'!AA berth playof! bt 
tween Iowa and Ohio StatAl ill 
Purdue's new arena TueIdI1 
nigbt does not figure in the oIfi
cial conference attendance. 

Newell Gives 
Resignation 

BERKELEY, Calif. (11-"" 
Newell, who coached clllfarldl 
to the NCAA basketball cIIIIIIP' 
ionshlp In 1959 .nd for the pert 
eight years has been atbletle .. 
rector, resigned Tueada,in .. '
prise move. 

"My reason for the ~ 
at this time is to allow 1111 __ 
cessor to be chosen II Im~ 
decisions on policy. budget'
departmental operatiOllS for .st 
year must soon be made," iii 
said. 

"If he must live with theII ctr
cisions. it would be wiae that iii 
be made a party to them: iii 
continued. "Further, I would !lIP' 
1 could phase him In II to biJ If' 
sponsibililies. " 

Newell's resiillaliOllIl ...... 
in Julv_ 

Sporh De" AuocWlI. 

LAFAYETTE, Ind . - The 20th 
I Cen ur), hattie for Lexington is 
,Ier, and once again the good 

came out 011 the bad end. 
Iowa's Hawkeye, pushing Cor 

lhtir first trip to the NCAA tour· 
namenu in 12 years. couldn't 
quite get the job done here to
Di:bt and 10 t oul to Ohio State's 
stead)' Buckeyes who held ofC a 
late Iowa surge ror an 8S-81 play· 

, Dff victory. 
'!1Ie result puts the Buckeyes 

in Friday night's Mid-East Re· 
Cianal semi·finals opposite East 
TtMessee. It ends the season Cor 
Ion's up and down cagers who 
ll'Iana~ed to at last ecure fOI 
Ihtmselves a Big ]0 co-cbampion. 

Ip. the Clrst Big 10 champion· 
IP of any kind for an Iowa bas

'ktlball team since the "Fabulous 
I Five" of 1956. 

The lou w" the second dis
"",oinlm.nl In leu than e 
"". .tter It appeared Iowa 
w.s • cinch '0 win a clear .itl. 
.nd • Irlp 10 the NCAA. The 
nilhtmare • I • r • e d Saturday 
nighl when lhe Hewk. lost to 
. hhlh plec. Michigan in th. 
frilndly confine. of the Fi.ld 
House. 71 ,70, 
In man) respect, the Hawk 

wa. similar to the one 
l1alOst Michiaan. 

Iowa got off 10 a bad start. 
"Ith a combination of cold shoot· 

Baseball Officials Extract 
Teeth From Spitball Rule 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fl. IofI lIder the lmlporary rule an· 
- The commi ioorr and to nouncM Tuesday, a pitchff ~ 
major learue praid nls pped I ~\'en OM wantlD, al bef~ on 
in TIl ay and took me 01 the his first orrense. If he repea13 
~th out of baMball'l confusine th offense. he ' ch r ed with 

nd contro"e ial PltbaU rul. I an illegal pitch. 
A pitcher no loneer " 'i11 be The batter is not 10 ~ penal· 

ub t to ejection from the ized. J( he I t.a a hit on tb ill 
t~me aIter t .... o. violation . He aI pUc/!, the hit count • If he hits 
will be charged an ~ud "'L1h an . 
djegal pitch, similar to a balk. th baU and IS out. the pitch IS 

Commi ioner William D. Eck. caUed a ball. If it's the fourlh 
ert, making th announcement, ball: he walks. . 
said the revi. cd rule "ould he in Glles ad the N'VI Ion \\<1 

elftct until the Rules Commit~ n ry becaUSt' of the confu· 
i able to restudy th problem, I jon caused in prill: trainlOi 
probably before the ason open. , ,ames. 
in, April a . J "The American and aUon,,1 

A,r" menl Of 3 Lea u umpire had different 
~;l'kert aid the decISion for an \ iOIlli," b u.Kl. 

interLn rul, Ie vue than ADVIIlTIU""INT 

that adopted at the WInter feet· Wit Y 
in, in Mexi 0 City, "a made y Do OU 
with the agreement of ~.rn·n 
Gil .. ,Ihe 'alional Leaeu prl' i. 
dent. and Joe Cronin, p,,"idcnt 
of th(' American 1.A'IIIlU • 

The . pitter ha I 'n illl' al for 

Have A POOl 

Memoly? 

Ing and numero\l~ turnovers, and 
~r ~ever led in the Rame. though 

lying it .twice. I 
The Buckeyes raced to a 9·1 

lead while Ihe Hawks were still 
trying to find the range. More 

) 

IOWA'S BASKETBALL TEAM, allhough playing with lusl one .enlor . Ierler, rolled '0 the co-ehl mplonship of Ih. Big 10 eonference this nason. The Hawkeye. and 
Ohio SIal. shared Ihe 1111. wilh 10-4 record.. The Hawks ere, front row, from 
left, Dick Jensen, GI.nn Vidnovlc, Sem Wllli.m., Dick Agnew, Huslon Breedlove 

end Tom Schulze. Sll ndln, .re. from I.ft, manag.r Dave Arkovlch, Frenk Nel.on, 
Ched Cel.brla, Rolly McGr.'h, Jim Hodg., Chrl. Phlllp., Ron Normen and Oeve 
Whit •• 

)l', r hut nobody did JI)thing A noted publl her In Chicli:o reo 
IlOut it. Violation bee m 10 po t tb re • Simple t hruque 

nilgr~nt III t )l'ar thllt Ihl' fiul i for II qulrto, a po ... erful DI m. 
mmitlee decided to Cl toulIh· ory ... h,eh can pay you r ill dl\l' 

At . 11',,11'0 City il wa decided dcnds in both bu ine and lal 
that a pitcher would not be al. dvancement and workl Hke mao 
lo ... ed to brinK his pitehin, hl;nct 'IC to glv you add d poise nee. 
10 conlact with hIS mouth or lips . • 
nor be permit led to pit on th e'. nry seJr-('onridenee Ilnd greal· 
hlll1 . his PI kiting hand or Clove I ~I popul~rllY. . 

,OX ICORE 

IOWA (81 ) FG 
I VId.,..lc .............. , 
, Wnnom. .... ....... a 
I.nl.n ............. 3 ,.,.b," ............ , 

l,..rmln . . . ........ 0 
'hill p. .. ............ . 
MeG"'" ... ..... 0 
.".dloy . ............ 0 
Al n.w ............ 0 

TOTAL S 28 

OHIO STATI FG 

FT·A TP 

It~1 ;;1 
0.0 0 ,.. 11 
1.1 I 
0.0 11 
Q.I 0 
0·1 0 
0.0 0 

U·l1 11 

Free Throw Failure 
Kill d Hawks: Miller 

"0'''" ... ....... . 
Ho, k.t ... . 
I.renlon ... • . ••... . 5 
~ldO"' , ••••••• 4 
Smith 0 
Finn., 1 

FT·A TP I 
;~o ~: By JOHN HARMON I suid, "The hots just weren't think" '/'1' 'oin' til win it , .. 
I:l l ~ Frillid Crcc throw shootlD" end. f.llin~" Ih n WI! hev troubles," 
U ~ cd IOlla 's season on a losing Slim prai. ('(I 1\\0 Ohio ' Ilite Til 1111' also. aid 'nal the Buck· 

"",..,.1 , 0-0 10 not Tuesday nillht as the lIa"k· I ~unn 'r.. BIll Ho '\(I't and Slt'\e l')(' Pfllh"bh' were ru.ly be· 
TOTA LS 31 13·30 .5 I') 'CS <1ropl)('(1 lID 838t Illny 0,' HO\\1'1l who had ~4 points and 22 CHU. p oC I 12·1d' Inat'ti\'lt)' pell 
Scor. by Hllvu: gam to Ohio State at Lafayette, ( poinu. "lnl'l! lhl'lr last nm. 

Ifw. 
Ohio Slot. 

32 4' -41 
31 41-4' Ind. "Hoskcl Is the toughest guy all ('0 ch , Iill I' f It that To a 

fouled out: 10WO. C. I. b,i., e rt.", 'fhl' Hawks mi'lSell spv,'n of 19 Ilround that I've cvr.r gone dldn t Ilia .. well nUllllh to win. 
.v.; Ohio Stlt" Sorenson, MI.d ors. fr thro I the f' st h If d . I" S 'd "A I I ws n II' 8 an agams . • am sal Il( you "Ohio Slut(' p 8y(~1 mort' con. To t.1 toul.: low. 21. OhIo Stott 23. . I d 11 t h . h At/endonet: 4.11.. mlsse< a ozen a oget 1'1' 1 lI~r to h;tnd it to Jlowell - he ~islently." h uid. "They'r a 

• thl' entire game, The\ shot a did a lin<' jolt 1n holh offl'n. 1' 6te<ld), teum , lind we made too 

r 
m(';'g~r ';7 per cent from the line. , anll Irf('ns~." .. many error ." 

than eight minutes elapsed before "If WI' hadn't mls. ed those 12 I In Ohio State s jubilant dress· MUI r said the only words of 
Chad Calabl'ia scored the Hawks' Crt' Ihr~ws, it wou!d ItRVI' bf' .. n 1 ~n«: room, Coarh Fred '.'aylor hud cau, ion he I:IlVI' th Hawks at 
fll' t goal to mak the score 13·7. a 101 less tense lor \1 .• hut that's Ilust !'ml'rl:t'd from Ihp shOWl'rs I hal/time W('re about their "fool. 

"Super Sam" Willi.ms poll i. what w"ere it shows," said Coaclt wher he had be n thrown by i h mIStake " 
bly lot oH 10 th. worSI stl rt Ralph Miller after the 10 s. the team. ~ _ _ =.=::=:::==:;-
of hh caree r, In the firs I half, Iowa also ex~ri need shooting •. am i~ a tough pla~f'r aOl~ w~ 
hi mined nine shots, hitting lroubles from the lield in the I knpw \\e d ~?ve to stop him. ST AMP IT I 
only. 16·fool Ivmper. fir t period when It miR \!d its Taylor aid We went to a lone "'S THI .AOf 
Midway through the first half, opening nine shots. Usually con. bec<Ills(' .we lIot in, foul t~ouhlc REGULAR 

iJ1ere was apparently a race 10 sistl'nt scorer Sam Williams hit and we JlIst couldn t suo taID ollr MODEL 
see which team could make the only one of 10 during that period 'l lcari . It se~ms lhat every lime 
most mistakes. Both teams were "Sam hac! some 1l00d hots bUl w· get 8 big lead like lhat, we I LIII:~~"~12 

j
gUiILY of numerous turnovers and he miSSed." said Miller. "But he I no....., lIIOUI1IUCfllll MO.ll 
poor shooting. rebounded very w'll in the sec· IOWA CITY ~~t<?:~ !~!. ~;.:t·lI. 

The Hawks' man·to·man de· ond half. Actually, we had no one ' TYPEWRITER CO . ur.1O I.<lud<t ,4U' ZIP C<I<Io. No 
fense in lhe first half did Hltle that rcally hit well in the first ... ta._ or badlt •• cur ••• Add 337-5676 aeI. ta •• to stop the Buckeye front line half ... we just got beat by a P'-" .. ,,.....$OIIsIocIIoo-.. .... 

'

of 6-5 stevc Howell, 6·7 Dave 501'· better team." Typrll rifer T tt _ fjlJO .... co' 
enson. and f>.7 Bill HoskN. Sever· When asked to pinpoint the R('I)(lir~ and Sales P. D, hi IRU ~ So'" $toll .. 

I . h h If th H k I" k t hi ATWlTA, 'A. lOU' a tIme ID tea. e aw ear y (lV e/ rou es. WilUam~ 
defense slackened and the BUCks 
scored on easy layups. 

lowa's only real threat to over· 
lake Ohio Sta te in the half came 
with 8:57 to play wben the Hawks 
were down 22·14 . A layup and two 
Iree throws by Glenn Vidnovic 

j
lnd a jumper by Chris Phi lips 
brought the Hawks 10 wi thin two 
It 22·20. 

Calabria then coun tered a How· 
tU jump shot with two baskets 
10 knot the scorc at 24·24 . with 
656 left. 

BUI then Oh io Stale reeled off 
li~ straight points to take a 30·24 
lead and had the some cushion al 
halftime. 38·32. 

The scorill9 tempo of both 
".ms pick.d up considerably, 
however, In Ih. second half. 
Iowa gave an early indication 

thal it might make a strong bid 
to surpass the Buckeyes as Wil· 
Iiams and Dick Jensen scored at 
th~ opening of the second hall. 
,\fler falling behind. ~·38. the 

lIawks outscored the Bucks 8·1 to 
pull within one at 47-46. HighUgbt· 
ing the Hawks' surge was WU· 
Iiams, who had six of the eight 
points. Sam pumped in a total of 
13 In the second half and took 
team scorinll honors with 29 

The Hawks couldn't take the 
however. as the Buckeyes 

in seven straight points 
push their lead to 57·50. 
n.. H.wks didn't gin up Inci 

they bitt '" back to a n-66 
leer. on • free throw .nd la." 
up IIy Witliem. end • lumper 
~ Vldnov!c - all In e period 
D/ A.e .econds. 
The Hawks still had enough 

left to make one more 
After tra ili ng 80·70 with 

I :49 left, the Hawks came 
ouph wil h eil:ht straight points 
close the ap to 80·76. 
~~ Hawks still had II chance 

u,1I\ C.labri. foul" D.nny "".cIon wilh 31 IKonds left, 
IIItlilers iced the game when 
lie hit bo:h of hi. fr. thrOWI, 
Altb=u"h the Hawks' field goal 

3·C improved the second 
Ih~y still manllged to hit 

3tH PCI' cent. The Buckeyes 
Ihan hatf of their shots 

'·~i.hed with a very respecta' 
50.8 percenta&e. 

. " ~ . GROW WIT~lrHE SPACE AGE At·.·· '.' ir,". 

GODDARD 
SPACE 
FLIGHT 
CENTE 
GREENBELT, MD. 

E·NGINEE~S·SCIENTISTS·MATH EM ATICIJWcS 

LINK YOUR COUNTRY'S FUTURE 
WITH YOUR OWN 

A GODDARD SPACE FLIGHT CENTER REPRESENTATIVE WILL VISIT 
YOUR CAMPUS TO DISCUSS YOUR CAREER OPPORTUNITIES WITH 
~HIS GROWING NASA CENTER ON WEDNESDAY, MAR. 27, 1968 

. 
I I I. f 0 , ,. , 

~ A 

OL YMP IC BOARD TO MEET 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAP ER 
SERV ICE 

- $11 PER MONTH -
(5 DOl, per Weele) 

Fr.e pIckup & d.llvery twice 
a w.ek. Ev.rythlng Is 'ur
nished: DI.pers. conl.intr., 
deoderanls, 

Phone 331·9666 

Pssst. 

1 h It d U· F According to thiS publh r. 
e pena y "a ra c, or do U h 

CAGE DRAFT SLATED- th fir I viol lion. the IImJllrt' many peopl ~ot rea I ow 
. ~;W lORK \oft 'fhl'. t warn <l th pitch~r. For the . c- "!1uch th y could mfluen • other. 

IOn ' 1 ont! , the umlllrr W;J ',uppo,t'd to 'Imply by remembennll accurate
ul Ba,kelbilH AUOl'latlon dr fl thum'J th,. pilcher out of th I) c:vcrythina they • hear, or 
of COlll'~ ba. k tho11 ployrra will I nmt" fI'u(1 Whcther in bu tnc , at 
bIo hl'ld in Nl'w Yurk on . IllY 8' 1 AL, NL Olsp.rlty (leial function or cvcn In CII ual 
lhl' I 'nllue Illd TII("~ny ('nnh,Slon nro I' whl'n "merl ('unv('rSlllion \\ Ilh n w al'quolnt-

Till) ,Ialt' ('ilndidal ('I arc s,lm , ('all League umpire enforcro lhe unn'" lh,·r .. are way~ In whkh 
Williom o! 10\\11 anti Don Smilh nil nrl lh otional l..c(lIlUt lIm- you cun dominall' each ituallon 
01 IOW8 SllIle. I plr '. did noL. by your ability 10 remt'lll!>er. 

CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

March 15, 1968 
'68 .elary: $7,000 up pivi 10 days PAID y.c.tlCln, 10 
dey. lick I .. VI, PAID hospltelhltion, 

For Inform.llon lbout c.rtiflulJon proceaur.. and 
lelchln, opportunllies, errang. lor In . ppolnlmenl It: 

EOUCA TlONAl PLACEMENT OFFICE 

To acquaint the r d rs of thi 
p I r with the easy·to-!oUow 
rul • for d velopin& skill In re
ml'mbennll Inythin you choose 
II/rem mber, tb pubh. her have 
pt inled full details oC their IC· 
1l11/OIOe method in a n w booklel, 
"Advt'ntures In Memory." which 
will be mailed f/'~ 10 anyOIl~ 
who requ sl$ It. No ohllgatlon 
• nel your Dame, addr • IIncl 
lip 0<11' to. femory Studie , an 
Olver y Pkwy.. Dept. 166-813. 
Chical!o, Ill . 60614, A postcard 

--:::-:-:-:--:--_____________ --::=:::-::=-...:w~i~ll~dO. _ _ 

Wanna buy a revealing glimpse 
of student life in EUf pe for a buck? 

Listen. It's called L et's Go-T he Studellt Guide to Ettro pe, 
written by Har ard rudent . And it full of the rea] ruff. 

L ike how to pour Spani h cider by holding the jug over your 
shoulder and the glass behind you r back. And the mo [succe iu I 
(fully researched) ways to hitchhike in Germany. Spain. E verywhere. 
And,ofcOllf e, place to eat and leep that only a tudent could love, 

Take a peek for your elf. Send one little buck" ith coupon below. 
Offer good while stocks la t. 

Oh, By the way, If you do 
oecide to get a tudent's-eye
view of Europe, you'll fly there 
on aU .. airline, right? So 
make it TW . The ai rli ne that 
knO\i Europe like a book, 

eed further info on travel 
in U .S. or to Europe? Check. 
your travel agent Or your 
TWA Campu Rep: 

Mark Hamer at 351-1713. 

r~----------------------~~ 
TWA, Dept. 2U8, P.O. Box: 25. G ... Dd Cen,",. 5la'ion, N. l: 10011 

He ... •• my cbcclc to TWA lor 5J.00. Quick. Send me my 
L~I's G_rh ,.11,., GrUII, I. E.r.,. i •• pllin bro". ""'ppcr. 

N. ______ --' ____________ _ 

Addrtllll _________________ _ 

Ctly _ _______ .MI"'lo _____ ZItJ Cod, __ _ 

M1 mn'~t •• - _______________ _ 

upupandawaY'~ 
~------------------------~ ' Strvlte mark owned ucluslvtll by Tnns WOI,d Aillints. Inc:. 
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-ASP Faces Credit Problems-

'Free University' Underway 
By PEGGY NORDEEN 

In the northeast corner of the 
English·Phiiosophy BuJlding. a 
writer. a religion and drama 
graduate student. a literature in· 
itructor and twelve students ex· 
change ideas on John Barth·s 
novel "The End of the Road." 

The discussion group studies 
"Literature in Theology" - an 
Action Studies Program (ASP) 
course. 

As "The Nature of Sex," 
"Practical C .... tivlty • • ," 
"Experlment.1 Worklhop In Un· 
der.round Newsp.pers," .nd 
ten other ASP cour.e., "Lit. 
.... ture In Theology" h.s aN· 
den" from a wide ra.,.. of 
m.lorl, Includln" business, 
draml, .rt .nd nursl.,.. 
"I feel dJ(ferent in this class." 

• C.ljt~ 
LAST nMES TONITE 

TIlE 10K IS lACK WfI1I'IlIE 'QUmI'1 

MOVES OVER 
THURSDAY - 6 DAYS 

NOMINATED FOR 

10 
ACADEMY 
AWARDS 
Including 

BEST ACTOR· BEST ACTRESS 
BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS 
BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR (2) 

BEST DffiECTOR 
BEST STORY 

BEST PICTURE 

a girl who was siUing on the rim 
of the discussion circle said. 

"Maybe it doesn' t matter at all 
about the author's techniques or 
anything - but. maybe how we 
react to this literature." she ex· 
plained. 

She was r\gbt. The class is 
different from other classes. The 
ASP courses are an attempt to 
provide the concept oC a "free 
university" on this campus. 

Students only or students and 
professor jointly initiate the 
courses and decide the plan of 
study. The proCessor acts as a 
coordinator and a dJscussion 
leader. 

ASP was a surprise to many 
professors as well as students. 

Two weeks before spring se
mester registration. the ASP 
steering committee. appointed by 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen. met for 
the first lime to set up a pilot 
program. 

Funded by grants to the Uni· 
versity and encouraged by the 
Faculty Senate. the pilot pro
gram bas mushroomed into 14 
ASP courses attended by 265 stu· 
dents. 

Although .... ""," unlver. 
IIty" should be free of .. ruc. 
ture, lteerl.,. comml .... mom· 
bers ...... that the .... te In 
which the program w.s Inltl· 
.ted has caused some llructu .... 
.1 problems. 
"When we decided to go ahead 

and initiate the program this se
mester. we knew we were bound 
to have problems." Mike Shea. 
M. Iowa City. member of the 
steering commlttee. explained. 

"But we might as well find 
them out now. rather than wait. 
ing another semester." he added. 

The biggest problem was the 
question of giving credit {or 
courses. 

To give credit for courses this 
semester. professors authorized 
students to register under inde
pendent study numbers. 

"There was a misunderstanding 
on the part of staff members on 
the registration of independent 
study numbers." Lowell Schoer. 
professor of education and chair· 

UNION BOARD PRESENrs: 

Cinema 16 

"The Third lover" 

man of the steering committee. 
explained. 

"Wbat gets credit and wbat 
does not get credit must be de. 
cided by the departments in· 
volved." Schoer said. 

Dewey B. Stuit. dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts. does nol 
think that credit sbould be of· 
fered for the ASP courses under 
any University number. 

Wben asked if he thought ASP 
sbould continue on tbis campus. 
Stuit said. "I don't see need for 
credit." 

He said that the merit of the 
program was "it is truly outside 
of the University." 

However. he said that credit 
was being given in the courses. 
such as "Experimental Workshop 
in Underground Newspapers." 
for students who would "warrant 
earning of credit in individual 
projects." 

Stu.it said that the College of 
Liberal Arts was "most permJs
sive" in granting faculty requests 
to establish courses. but be added 
that without the departmental 
consent "IndJvidual professors 
should not be able to establish a 
course." 

Bruce DUgstad, B4, W.ter. 
100, a .... ring committ .. memo 
ber, said that some .tudents 
w.nted to .am credi' for the 
ASP studie. they helped inltl· 
• te. Dugslad was .n organizer 
of ASP course "BuslnelS Life: 
A Critique." 
About 40 per cent of the slu, 

dents who enrolled in ASP did 
enroll for credJt. 

Philip Hubbard. dean of aca· 
demic affairs and a steering com· 
mittee member. said that he 
agreed with the decision to give 
credit for the ASP courses. 

"However. there should be an 
unusual effort on the part of the 
student to show unusual initia· 
tive to earn the credit." Hub· 
bard said. 

Schoer said that there were 
three possible rcsolutions to the 
credit problem: 

• To offer no credit. 
• To let up separate num· 

bers for ASP courses within 
e.ch department. 

th.e MILL Restaurant 
fE ... Tu~rNG 
T ... , leER 

• To set up • completely 
lep.rate department number 
tor ASP courses. 

"My guess is tha t there wiU 
be some colleges and some de· 
partments who wiU make provi. 
sions for ASP and some who will 
not." Schoer said. 

He said that the Faculty Sen· I 

ate had responded favorably to 
the ASP progress report. 

The man who runs the Action 
Studies Office at 303 Jefferson 
Hotel and who handles the Uni· 
versity "red tape" in order to 
free ASP professors and students 
from structuraJization is George 
C. Hoyt. associate professor of 
business administration. 

Hoyt bas been working out the 
wrinkles which resulted after ASP 
"happened so fast." 

He says that the ASP could ' 
possi bly accomplish the foUow· 
ing functions . if ASP numbers 
were placed in departments· 
schedules of courses. 

• ASP courses could be used 
IS • testing ground for cour.es 
which might somed.y be of· 
fered on the regul.r schedule. 

• Issues of a v.ry contempor. 
ary nature could be offered for 
On' semester under ASP .nd 
never be continued. 

• ASP COUrsel could provld. 
• place for faculty members to 
cultivate .nd shar. In 'ntere.' 
outside of the ir expert; se. 

Hoyt added thal he was 
"pleased and encouraged" by the 
student and faculty participation 
in the program. 

The faculty are not paid {or 
their participation. and students, 
even the estimated 60 per cent 
who are not receiving credit. 
have been actively attending. ac· 
cording to Hoyt. 

PINNED, CHAINED. 
ENGAGED 

Sara Horstman. A4. Brilt. 
Gamma Phi Beta. to Larry Kuhl. 
01. Aberdeen. S.D .• Delta Sigma 
Delta. 

Susie Gmeiner. A4. Highland 
Park. ll1. . Kappa Alpha Theta. 
to Jerry Frosl. B4. Des Moines. 
Phi Kappa Psi. 

Susan Thorpe. A4 , Sioux City. 
A film by the highly regarded lASA~e RAVIOLI Delta Della Della. Iowa Stale Uni· 
but lItUe known French direclol' SUB"ARIL SANDWICHES versity. to Mike Jones. M2. Sioux Claude Chabro! (maker of the ... 1'11:,.. 
nrst New Wave flim). WIth !Ine "1TlA City. Alpha Kappa Kappa. Sigma 
acUng and a lIron, narr.tlve. P ' 
lhe tum drive. to It. conclusion STEAK & CMICKEN I. 
as more lbln a highly aucce.&ful Jan Alherlon. A4. Des Moines. 
thrlUer. 

March 14 .nd 15 , ... mVIC< 1I A." I AM • rAP .... TILL ••• to Steve Schneckloth. stationed 
7 Ind 9 p.m. In lb. Illinol. Room. I 337.7622 I with lhe Air National Guard. 

FEATURES AT Tlckels available at lhe door. and . . Mary Jo Knudson. AS. Allan· 
In lhe Actlvltle. Cenler lor ovc. 314 • IURLINGTON IOWA CITY 

_~1~:3~8~.~3~:36~.~5~:3~4~.~73~7~.~9~:40~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C;;;,~~~~~~ tic. Kappa Alpha Theta , to Jim r Norman. A4. Adel. Sigma Nu. 

I I 
WEEKEND MOVIE 

UNION BOARD NOTES This week's Weekend Movie is "Nothing But 
The Bell." Starring Alan Bates and Pauline 
Delany. this film may be seen at 7 and 9 p.m. 

APPLY Saturday and Sunday in the Union Jlhnois 
During the next two weeks. you have a Room. Admission will be 25 cents. 

chance to get on the inside of the organiza· • • • • 
lion planning the campuses' most exciting 
events . . . Union Board. Because we offer 
more activities and activities in more areas 
than any other campus organization. we need 
large numbers of people with dJversified in· 
terests. Just as there IS a Union Board activo 
ity for every interest group; there is a place 
in Union Board for every mterested person. 

INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL 

RJJlfW. 
-2-

PERFORMANCES DAILY 
2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 

JULIE CHRISTIE 
TERENCE STAMP 

PETER FINCH 

·/~·FAR FRO~l TH E 
)lADDI\G CROWD' 

IN 10m", . . PANlVl Stotrt- . 1U:fII()COl0it 

Live-Learn Lacks 
Planning, Resl:llts 

By SARA BUDD 
The Live and Learn Program. 

born into the University last fall. 
was nearly stillborn. It has only 
been since the beginning of the 
second semester thaI the creation 
has been given first aid. 

The idea was to bring 130 engi· 
neering. pre·medicine. business. 
pre-<ientislry and pre·pharmacy 
men under the same roof for a 
year. 

Four hundred freshmen men 
eligible for the program received 
an invitation to join last June. 
The first 130 that answered were 
accepted. They arri ved in Iowa 
City last September to spend a 
semester isolated in South Quad· 
rangle. 

gram next fall. nor could 
name anyone who was. 
main reason, according to lilt I 
Roach. AI. Carlisle. is. 
aren·t so dissatisfied wiUJ .., 
program. It's just the donn" 

Soutb Quadranele is the oIik I 
men's dorm on campus 11/ 
houses three or four I1l!I I 

room. 
Another problem lI'as OW ~ 

putting the program logttilt 
Planning was begun late iii 
spring and as Tom LeVseD. El. 
Clarence. said : "When I gol II! 
letter 1 thought the progrll 

sounded great. but when ft ,,' 
here the planning wasn't 1OId.' 

SHE LIKES CHILDREN - Gayle Babbitt, A2, Amana, helps out 
Terri Burglls, Ige 8, with some .fter·lchool reading ex.rcises 
In the children's section of the low. City Public Libr.ry. G.yle 
II not .n education maior, but she said she Is tutoring Terri 
bec.use she love. children. - Photo by A. J. P.rrlno 

They were told they could inl· 
tiate any program they wanted. 
providing it was within the gen· 
eral Code of Student Life. 

Rockey said that he ~ 
the pro~ram could be saved He 
said, "The damn thing should ~ 
educational - both living .. 
learning." His suggestion was IhIt 
males could live on the Iiri 

The hope was to develop an in· floor of the dorm and femala I 
tellectual altitude within the !iv· the second . 
ing part of the students' lives, He went on to add that lack l( 

Tutors Give Kids 
Help, Friendship 

according to overall coordinator administrative leadership 
Robert P. Boynton. associate another reason for the progl1ll1'1 
professor of polilical science. sluggishness. He said: "The. , 

Boynton explained that this ministration is intimidated by 
meant "academics in residence" state legislature and the WIt 
and that a few of the men's 
classes were held in South Quad. populace, and the proJ:ralD i 

However. the men themselves handicapped by a labyrinth olld. 
dJdn 't know where to begin. The ministrative buck·passing." 
general problem was summed up Suggestions he gave to W, 

By RICK CONNELL 
Traci is eight years old. has a 

difficult time with arithmetic 
and is the envy of her class· 
mates. Traci has a "big sister." 

Gayle BabtAU, At. Amana, Is 
Traci's big sister. Traci is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Burgess. 1212 Rochester. 

Miss Babbitt is one of about 
200 University students who are 
tutors in the Tutorial Program 
sponsored by the Hawkeye Area 
Community Action Program. The 
Tutorial Program, under the di. 
rection of Mrs. Burns H. Weston. 
231 Woolf Ave.. aids children 
from low income famlJies who 

Flood Fund 
Aids Schools 

Four Johnson County school dis· 
tricts will receive more than $17.· 
000 from the federal Flood Con· 
trol Fund. 

The four school districts receiv· 
ing money will be Iowa City. 
Clear Creek. colJege and Solon. 

Iowa City will receive $1.844. 
The money is 70 per cent of the 

1967 rent from federal lands with· 
in the Coralville Dam Reservoir 
district. Land from the four com· 
muni ties was used to form the 
reservoir district. 

The remaining money wiU be 
used for secondary road improve· 
ment within the communities. 

Highway 6 West 

are deemed lacking in the cui· by Mark Skelley. AI. Dubuque. the program in a more su 
tural background to dll well in who said: " We didn't know what ful second year were: ro-edlD 
scr,l'l. to ask for." tional living and learning. M 

Each tutor is assigned one The attitude seemed to be. that and female instructors livin&. 
child. The tutor helps the child as freshmen. the men were too the dorm. an effective ro-ed .. 
with schoolwork, but more im· involved with the adjustment of cial program. a variety 01 ~ 
portanUy. the tutor takes the beginning college and didn't know tural _ activ~ties. pre:professiiU 
child to places and they do things what direction to go with initiat. expenence In every field. a trill 
the child might never have don'e ing "living and learning" pro· I seclion of disciplines and loti 
lefore. Many tutors have taken grams of their own. autonomy from the administn-
the chilr1ren to movies. zoos and During second semester things hon. 
hiking. have started to move . James 

Miss Babbitt sees Traci once a Rockey. G. Omah. Wash., grad
week. usually on Friday. She uate assistant in rhetoric, moved 
helps her with arithmetic. plays into the dorm as "facully living 
g?mes with her or sometimes in." 
just talks to her. He became involved because 

"Our meetings are very in{or. as he said. " A lot of kids have 
mal." Miss Babbitt said. "The moved out of t.he program al· 
feeling of being a tutor quickly ready. And. wh?t s to keep them? 
changes into the feeling of being Only promISes . 
a friend." Rockey and .Barry Palmer. G. 

According to Miss Babbitt. ~shlabula. OhIO, have been ~c· 
Traci is unlike some of the chilo tive the past month in helpIng 
dren involved in the Tutorial the stu~en~s starts programs 
Program . such as finding local pharmaCists 

"Som of the children in the who would allow ~re.p~armacy 
e I students to spend tIlDe ID their 

program n~ed som.; so~t of ~r' stores ohserving actual work. ar. 
~~ral . ennchment. s e.. s d. ranging tours through the ph arm· 
'I!aci O?I~, needs help v Ith her acy school and setting up a 

anthmellc. . . .• series of lectures on sex by Rob· 
!'f!ss flabbltt deSCribed !ra.cl s erl M. Kretzschmar. associate 

Willingness. to . l~~rn as bright professor of obstetrics and gyne. 
and. enthusl3slic. . cology. Ira L. Reiss. professor 
~ISS Babbitt s3l.d she was .sur· sociology and anthropology and 

prlsed that tutormg had given David Belgum associate profes. 
h t 't t 1 • er an Oppol' 'Jill y 0 .earn ~ome· sor of religion. 
thing related to her own mter. The lectures on sex have been 
est. well attended and the men agreed 

"I'm majoring in linguistics." they were informative. 
she said. "and it is kind of excit· Rockey said, "Everything that 
ing to s .... how children learn to bas been done this semester 
use language. That is one reason should have been done first se· 
I like tutoring." mester and more ." 

"I guess I really do il because None of the twelve men inter· 
it·s {un." she said. viewed are returning to the pro· 

CHARCO'S . .•...... " . "'" 
'~lid'~~~1""!: 
". 

' .. .... ,,..,.,,,..pJ' .. ...... 
PHONE 331·3161 

HIGHWAY 6 _ CORALVILLE 

ITtl~'hliji'''' 
ADULTS ONLY 
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---Also---

TABOOS OF 
THE WORLD 

OPEN·6:30 SHOW· 7:00 

Regina Boar~ 
Increases Pay 1 

For Teachers 1 
A base salary of $5,800 for tar 

teachers was included in the lJud. 
get approved by Regina HI; 
School Board of Directors all 
special meeting Monday. 

The board amended and It 
proved a budget presented br l 
the Rev. E. J. Weeg. principal 
The amended budget totaled $211 .. 
631.12. A $9,600 sum for inc!e8Sll 
in the sisters' and principal's pi. 
aries was among additions to !hi 
original budget 

The increase raises salaria: 
from $100 to $200 a month. 

Beginning lay teachers thi 
year received $5.500. The Ie~ 
ers had asked for $6.000, but will 
previously 8 to 5 to accept Ii! 
finance committee's olfer 01 $S,. 
800. 

The board also approved 1l1li 
recommendations. The rl'ClD 
mendat10ns were: 

• Tuition should be Increll!l1l 
$25 across the board . Th is wouII 
raise tuit ion to $100. $125 or IIiI. 
The amount varies lI'ith the silt • 

• Each non·parish st!llli 
of family. J 

Just in ca .. the pep talk hasn't clued you 
In, .ppllcatlons for Union Board ch.lrman, 
.re. stcretary, and commltteem.n are avail· 
• bl. this week In the Activities Center. Chair. 
man and secretary applications are due by Fri. 
day .t $ p.m. In the Activities Center, .nd 
th.lr Inltrvlews will be held Saturday Ind Sun. 
d.y. Commltt .. member .ppllcatlonl .re due 
the n.xt Frld.y .•. M.rch 22, and Interviews 
will be Saturday .nd Sund.y, March 23 and 
24. Union Board Is IooIcln" for you. Iin't It 

A special event of interest to all University 
stuclents this weekend is the International 
Festival presented by the International Cen· 
ter with the cooperalJon of A WS. Pan Hel and 
IFC. The Festival. now in its 13th year. will 
be "A Cabaret," composed from songs. dances 
and skils from around the world. There will be 
two shows, the first at 8 p.m. Saturday in the 
Main Lounge for which only adult tickets will 
be sold. The second show. Sunday at 2 p.m. in 
the Main Lounge, will be a family cabaret. 
with children's tickets available. Adult admis· 
sion is $1 and children's 50 cents. 

Ends Tonite: "BONNIE AND CLYDE" In Color 

would be responsible for the fiI 
per capita student cost. Based II 
last year. this amount would Ii! I 
$418. This year non·parish shr 
denls paid $300. 

• Each parish would pay ti
lion for any student in that par . 
ish who did not pay. 

• Study hall proctors would Ii! 
hired at $2 an hour to free quaJi. 
fied teachers for other duties. 

REFOCUS 

",..t to feel w.nted? 
CINEMA 16 

For those of you who've been hanging on lhe 
edge of your seals. Refocus is finally here. The 
still photography exhibils will be open from 3 
to 10 p.m. starting Monday and continuing 
throughout the week. Monday at 7 and 9 p.m. 
in the Ballroom, the feature film "Mascullne. 
F.mlnine" will be shown. Admission will be 
50 cents. Tuesday. "Odd Obsession," will be 
shown with the same arrangements prevailing. 

"The Third Lover," this week's Cinema 16 
film. is a study of jealousy and destruction of 
hallpiness froll) the point of view of a French 
wnter. This film may be seen at 7 and 9 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday in the Union Dlinois 

Wednesday, the feature speaker will be Chuck 
Jones, animation specialist at MGM. and cre
ator of the Ro.d Runner cartoon character. Room. Admission will be 50 cents. 

More about the rest of the Refocus week in 
the next Installment. 

Remember what was said about applications 
• • . we're waiting. 

Beat feet to the Union ••• we want your bod. 

UNION BOARD 

The Entertainment Committee of 
BABB'S Proudly Presents The 

Schedule of Events 
For This ,Week 

Wed,., March 13 - Do's and Don'ts - TONITE 

Thurs., March 14 - Do's and Don'ts 

DICK BERNSTEN 
DICK MILLER 
DONNA GWlNNUP 
GARRV HAMDORF 
DAN VOlTA 
BART WHITMAN 
GORE AND ANG 
STEVE WEST 

Fri., March 15 - Friars 

Sat., March 16 - Friars 

ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE 
MIKE THOMAS GAIL LONGANECKER MARY ANN BRUCH 
MAC MCCAUSLAND JOHN SCHEDA DOC MILLER 
DEDE JOHNSON STEVE TRECHER TERRY Hun' 
MARTY FRITZ LAURI WEIR COOKlE STARKMAN 
BILL BEACHER DOUG SCHRAMM DENNY BAXTER 
NANCY SCHILLER NAN GAMRATH SUSIE WfLSON 
JIM ROCHOT'l'! BARB HAGEN DON YAGER . 
STEVE EDWARDS KEITH BAUSERMAN WESTLEY UNSELD 

Jim Ortman· Chairman 

REMEMBER -- NO COVER CHARGE 
L.C.P. 

Fe.ture At 
1:00.3:44 

':31· ':11 

-THE GOOD. 
THEBAne 
THE UGLY" 

Suet.ted for M.ture Aud. 

... 

Ends Tonite: 

"THE GOOD. THE BAD 
AND THE UGLY" 

Clint Eastwood 

A few days ago. the whole family got together 
10 discuss what 10 do for Mom for her anni· 
versary. Taking into consideration her love, 
demeanor. the way she brought us up. the 
WWf she accepted our sweethearts. the fond 
memories. the happy hours ... 

we decided to kill herl 

Also Stlrr\nt SH8LA HANCOCK • JACK HEDLEY· CHRISTIAN ROOERTS 
JAMES COSSINS· ElAINE TAYLOR • ~.,JIMMYSANGSTER I""!!._I 
IInctsrI ",ROY BAKER '~irJIIIMY SANGSTER'C*""", ASMlArII·"'-rr .... 

FEATURE AT - 1:30.3:31·5:32.7:32· ':3f 

The finance committee also II!' 
om mended that exlracurrlcull 
duties and their remuneratbs 
be specified in teacher contrad1 
Department heads are iii ~ 
tinue to receive $200. 

Teachers will be iIllowed II 
days sick leave and tll'O days (It 
Cessional lea ve. Days allowed flJ 
s ickness are to be cumulative ~ 
to 30 days. 

$3.6 Million 
Given To UI 
By U.S. Unit 

A grant oC $3,627,001 to aid it 
construction of a new Basic so
ence Build ing at the Universitl 
has lieen received from the medf 
c:al-dental tea chi n g facili li!! 
branch of the U.S. Public Heallh 
Service. 

A total of some $8.6 millioD ~ 
now t.vailable for constructioo Ii 
the proposed building , which Ii 
cost an estimated $12.5 milldl 
without equipment. Requests lit 
additional federal constru.:1dI 
funds are pending. 

Other funds now available lit 
construct ion of the building It 
elude a stale Aporoprialion 01 p.l 
million and a National ScieJltf 
Foundation (NSF) grant 0111.1 
million. The NSF grant is ~ 
of a $5 million award to the Ulit 
versity to develop a "Cenler ~ 
Exre\lence" In the biological SCI' 
en~es. 

University officials hope CO ' 
struclion of the buildin~ CaJI be
gin lale this fall . with possibk 
oc~up~ncy of the building by 
1971. Completion of the bulidinl 
wi!' pro-dde facilities to increase 
the si .. e of freshman enrolhn!Cf 
in medicine from 122 to I~ ~ 
dents and from 59 to 96 QeIV' 

students. 
The Basic Science Buildin: ~ 

have nearly eight acres o( (\IIIC 
space. 

OFFICIAL 

Univers 
EXHIB 

011'- Jondny 
Leonardo Da 
race Loun,e. 

CONFER 
Now.Friday -

Program. Center 
Management, 

Toda:' . 
urses and 

Health . 
of ursing. 

NORTI1 
'n the Ficld 
fhursdllY. 12 : 
lay. IJ a.m.": 
10 a.m.·S p.ln.: 
\ Iso open on 
Play Niaht. 

PLAY N 
House will be 
from 7:30-Y: :W 
varsity conlesL 
to aU studpnls. 
their SPOllbl'S. 

areas will he 
and archel'Y 

BUSINESS 
PLACEME 
VIEW SCH 
March 18·22 
& Forster: 
tiona I Bank; Ly 
" Montgomery; 
Northern Nalural 
buck - Ad 
- Chicago Civil 
Motor Comllany; 
Iiros .. " 
Trust; People's 
Coke: Scars Roebl 
tising; Chiltenden . 
March 20 - Feder 
urance Corp.: FOI 

Hollander. James ; 
Gas and Electr 
T r u s t; Travelel 
March 21 - Insp( 
Department o( Agr 
Shall Fi~ld; Ralstol 
Steel ; March 22 . 
Oil ; Golden Kutl 
Brewing; Leo. Bu 
Whirlpool. 

FIELD HOUSE '" 
ING ROOM HOU 
F'riday. 3:3G·5:30 J 
l·S p.m. AI~o ope 
NIght and Play N i 

STUDENTS IN 
DA R Y AND E 
teacher educaLion 
plan to register fe: 
and laboratory pra 
Teaching) for eithel 
the 1968·69 academ 
apply for assignm 
I\pril I. Second3l
blanks are available: 
SOn Building. Elcme 
lion blanks are av 
Jefferson Building. 



~n Lacks 
r, Results -

gram next fall. nor couJd 
• name anyone who W3S. 

main reason. according to JQ 
Roach. AI. Carlisle. is. "It 
aren·t so dissatisfied IOitb lilt 
program. It·s just the dorm" 

South Quadran~le is the oIdIi 
men's dorm on campus.
bouses lhrce or four IIIflI I 

room. 
Another problem was tIW 1/ 

putt ing t he program tOl!etMr. 
Planning was begun late III 
spring and as Tom LevseJ!, El. 
Clarence. said: "When I gOl tit 
letter I thought the pror:m 
sounded great. but when we III I 
here tbe planning wasn't gDe!' . 

Rockey said that he t~ 
the pro)!ram could be saved. lit 
said. "The damn thing shoul41t 
educational - both living. 
learning." His suggestion was thai 
males could live on tilt !iii 
floor of the dorm and femaleu 
the second. 

He went on to add that 1adi« 
administrative leadership 
another reason lor the prO~IlII'1 
sluggishness. He said: "The. 
ministration is intimidated by tit 
stale legislature and tilt iUfI 
populace, and the program . 
handicapped by a labyrinth oll~ 
ministrative buck· passing." 

Suggestions he gave til .. 
the program in a more Sucttl> 
ful second year were: co-edID 
tional living and learning. IW 
and female instructors livin:' 
tbe dorm. an effective M. 
cial program. a variely 01 ~ 
tural activities. pre·professi 
experience in every field. a eros 
section of disciplines and totli 
autonomy from the adminiM 
tion. 

Regina Boar~ 
I ncreases Pay I 
For Teachers 

A base salary of $5.800 lor by 
teachers was included in the bud
get approved by Regina HIP 
School Board 01 Directors at I 

special meeting Monday. 
The board amended and • 

proved a budget presenU!d bJ l 
the Rev. E. J . Weeg. principal 
The amended budget totaled $111 .. 
631.12. A $9.600 sum for increases 
in the sisters' and prineipal'llIl- ~ 
aries was among additions w U. 
original budget 

The increase raises salari!s 
from $100 to $200 a month. 

Beginning lay teachers ttiI 
year received $5.500. The !uti
ers had asked for $6.000. but vote! 
previously 8 to 5 to accept III 
finance committee's offer of 1\ 
800. 

The board also approved fOIl 
recommendations. The recut 
mendations were: 

e Tuition should be increase! 
$25 across the board. This wo~ 
raise tuition to $100. $125 or $11 
The amount varies with the" • 
of family. 

e Each non·parish st\Jl!i 
would be responsible for the r. 
per capita stUdent cost. Based. 
last year. this amount would iii 
$418. This year non·parish III
denls paid $300. 

e Each parish would pay Ii 
lion for any student in that )la. 

ish who did not pay. 1 
e Study hall proctors would iii 

hired at $2 an hour 10 free ~ 
fied teachel's for other dutie~ 

The finance committee also If!' 
om mended that extracurricull j 
duties and their remunera~ 
be specified in leacher conlra& 
Department heads are til ~ 
Hnue to receive $200. 

Teachers will be allowed II 
days sick leave and two days pn
fessiona! leave. Days allowed /(I 
sickness arc to be cumUlative up 
to SO days. 

$3.6 MilliolJ 
Given To UI 
By U.S. Unit 

A grant of $3,627.801 10 aid iI 
construction of a new Basic Set 
ence Building at the UDive~ 
has been received (rom the medi
~al-dental lea chi n g lacililill 
branch of the U.S. Public HeaI1) 
Service. 

A lolal of some $8.6 minioo b 
now .. vailable for construction tl 
the proposed building. which d 
cost an estimated $12.5 milllol 
wilhout equipment. Requests [or 
additional federal constructirl 
(unds are pending. 

Other funds now available /Cf 
construction o( the building ~ 
eludc a sUIte aporoprialion 01 p.i 
millicm and a National ScleBCt 
Foundation (NSF) grant of 11.1 
million. The NSF grant i ~ 
of a $5 mUlion award to the UIII
versity 10 develop a "Cenler ~ 
Exrcllcnce" in the biological SCI" 
enLes. 

University officials hope co · 
slruction of t~e building can bt
gin lale this fall . wilh possibIt 
oc~up"ncy of the building bY 
1971. Completion of the buildinf 
wi)· pro',ide facilities to incrt~ 
the s i~e of Ireshman enroiLn"" 
in medicine fl'om 122 10 l00 ~ 
dents and from 59 to 96 deDI" 
sludents. 

The Basic Science Building ~ 
have nearly eight acres oIlJ111 
space. 

~\vER.5rry 0,.. 
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University · Calendar~) ~): TIl 
OVNDEDIS~ 

EXHIBITS IOphthalmology at the Hniv .ity 
Now·Monday - Drawin"s by of Iowa. addresst>s the Lions Club 

Leonardo Da Vinci. Union Ter· on its eye bank p: ,;cc' in a reo 

DAILY 
IOWA 

THE DAILY IOWAN-f .... City. II.-Wed., ~r. U, ft6&-P 7 

race Lounge. corde~ pre~ntation on "'he Iowa 
CONFERENCES Report hich hegins pt II am. 

Now·Frida)' - Young Workers • Helping childr n 0 develop 
Program. Cenler for Labor and crea'l'·ity is the ubjecl of this 

-----~--I j-:-~ LOST AND POUND 
A'AIYMENTS POI r:INT 

U . . . "Th A S1A JaIiE lOTI'EN lot Ill,. &1 Management. Dlon. m~rnln;: s progrJ1m ese rf' q old. IraJ • 1.1 1II.,nl. 331 
Toda:' . Friday - S c h 0 0 lOur Cltlldren" with special I(U t 2-1' 

Nurses and the Promotion of fl rent Wilson. head of Art "'.du· 
Health. Second SSiOD. Collele ration at the Ur.iver Ity o. Iowa. 
of ur.lng. nion . at 9 a m. 

Frlday·Saturday Central . The '1kin" and killln.: of hn 

CHILO --
Commercial Teachers Association tagcs i one aspect or World War _ ~ __ 
and MldVo'estern Business Collele I I portrllv~ In tnrlIlY'~ readin/( WANTED _ Child t'&re 1111 bom. dn 
Association Conference. Union. frnm '''''be Guns Of Augu t" at or n"hI. "I~tl. 1-12 

LECTURES 9:30. l;un BAI'IY51TT1'!R In )lOOK'flt 
Saturday - Saturday Lecture e Carin brla Gl iIIini. 'lop Ital· or •• "HUI 4.1' 

Series . "Some Aspects of the Bio- ian con,lolctor who Ita recently 
chemistry of Depression." Jo- appeilred with the Chirngo Sym· MISC. FOI ~ALE 
seph J . Schildkraut. M. D .• A Is- pI1<>ny t'r;:hestra . talks about his 
lant Profe or of P ychiatry. work in a ~'1led inl.·lvleVo thIS 
Harvard Medical School. 10 a.m. ,ner,lMn at 2. 
Psychopathic Ho pital Classroom. • Paul Hindemith' • Da. 

EXHIBITS i'nleten," fift 1\ iOn"\. on ll! Is 
NOVo·March 31 - niversity Ll· by Rilk~. .....ith m no- oorano 

brary Exhibit: The Levi O. Leon· Jennie Tour I. wi:i be h lIrd in 
and Railroad Collection. II recorded concerl belinnm at 

MUSICAL EVENTS 3. 
Friday - Cenler for Ncw Mu· • taorlards of calO'lialism are 

5ic Concert. 8 p.m .• Union Ball· outlined iI· this afternoon'S r~ad· 
room. iI. from "The Wretcheod Of The 

Saturday - Choral Ensemble Earth" at 4:30. 
Workshop. Mu ic Building. • "Th' Wrilini or Fidion.· an 

SPECIAL EVENTS -dJress by George P. Elliot~ r~-

PHOTOGRAPHIC d.rk r III, e'" 
Ilr,lni Ifn Carou..,1 "n1lft 

prolectDr EI..,lrk I~ ... "rlltr. Kyo
w. mltro ope. )37·7U7. 1-15 

Thursday - Mecca Smoker, 7 corde? here on campI! Fo!brua!'Y ____ HA~ I 
p.m.. nion Ballroom. 15. Will be heard to.llght on Lit- RECOR!) TAP ~, lin ..... DI,. CORONET Sapt. Ie .yallabl. 

P,..fft,.,. ,..I\Ir"l", ....... 
ua'a "hool wi'.... to r."t • 
suitable heme fo, 11 to 1 S 
menth., be,I/'1nI", .. rly JUIM. 
'HI. ".,.. lied ....... , with 
atudy ... lnl ..... I. P' • .,,...,, lie
.lr • .,le. W ~: canllcltr fur
"I.tIed ... Ullfuml.lMcI. S.U.I . 
f.culty r ... renc.. u"" r .. 
qyost. V.n K. 8rt1(k, 0.1.· 
th •• ,.. C.II ... , AtI.nl., GI ., ,.,19. 

Thur day·Friday - Cinema 16 erllry 'I'opic's ~I 7. counh. lorfO Villi'. 7 J:. Benton. , no",! Lu.u", on, .nd '''0 ~drOOm 
. • • - 1111. ntl1lt. ...fn,eralor. dl po .1. Film Series : ""he Third Lover." TOMORROW ON W~UI I O~n Aflernoon . 4011 ... 11.. c • .,..t. dr.pe ... Ir ..... ndilion 

7 and 9 p.m .. Union IlIlnoi Room. e The Iowa ·tnnl! QUart('t IS MUST SELL ALI. furniture . Two plu /I~1t .nd Wllf' Induded In 
dmis ion 50 ccnts. lhe subject. of a conv'rs.lion with bedroom ... b . Ihln( J'OO/IJ ... 1 and .. nl 'rom 'IlIO. Come la Apt 21 

MAKE IT A HABIT 

TO RIAD kUeben All Early Am.r~.n. C.II 1M "Bro.d".) . W •• ~dhl ... P.I1I'1 Saturday - Mecca Ball. 8 p.m.. lir t violinl t Alle.l Qhm('s to be Mon ·Slt. ~(or. 2:30 p.m . 1l1$U . .... wuk!!,"'!!~ p.m 4·IAR 
Union Ballroom. heard Along wilh I preview of the _ _ JoD NICE % Br;DRooM 'uml he<! or u.n. 

Saturday·Sunday - Weekend forthcoming Refoclls Film Fe Ii· lZ'~15 BLUE AND GREEN ..... ru • . InfUrp~k dy~ ~~~11aei2Glo~r l;;i: 
Movie: "Nothing But the Be t." val on Tbe Iowa Report which Like new. hordly u .. d .-0. !lock· 81 . ' tIn 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 
7 d 9 U I Ill· . R In, hor .. "Wond.e. Hor .... f15 a ... \ __ - - -- ~- -an p.m.. non . lOOi S oom. becinR at 8 8.m. bit lod Ken doUI plu, dr ..... hOU .. W THAMPTON VTI.I.AOE apart.-
admission 25 cents. .nd mlny .e~, orl • . tU aae-S75I. m.nll.Jurnl h 0 or ~nr~nl.~ d 

Saturday.Sunday _ Internation· PRO~ TO PAY A VISIT- 315 fl wy...!.-...:.. CO..!!!!!!le~ _. _ tin ----------
al Festival : "Cabaret." Saturday, William R. Savage. a ociate 11'f.. ~~~T:~I~T~a~n'tl,~'7U'1:. 8Tc~~?n. ~ •• ,"al(;Ulr;r vu;"lt~ I AUT(iS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
8 p.m .• Uoion tain Lounge; Sun. profe SOi' of physics and astron. tOel. tin 4U Bra"" I. _ fn lHe YAMAHA "BEAI!. CRAMBLIR 
day. 2 p.m .• Union Main Lounie. omy will rve as a vi iUng I • SKIS. fl. I I" = lop r.led 11m' APpRO '1) AND ~nlppr" .... d lor ."<ludl,,. /I~lmel ~75 "1.""' . • I' 

Sunday _ Iowa Mountaineers ture; at South Dakota hool of In II d hltkul Y; 11 •• (\ urI>' bInd In, ~ mil. ,·.d.nl .. "15611 aflor 4 lilT,; I..., CHEVY 11 P.rff<l .eondilion. 
lood ondlUon. foI5.00 "I~IO. ~" 1» lip. U ·11. I ... III." . IUdlo. 

Film·Leclure: "Prowling th Py· Mines and Technology. Rapid STEREOS FOR RENT .nd I . -C.II ~.,.". lor rvlte fl5n 1)1 ..... 1. 
renees," Marion Dix. 2:30 p.m .• City. S.D .. ~18rch 18 and HI. His 351·3255 aner • pm. "., IIdIY, - tv\MS ioO. liNT 3·11 
Macbride Auditorium. visit is part of 8 nationwide pro. !!!!..u~ ...... lo. .• ndL _____ 3·30 IV'-" I'" AMAItA ~ 8CRA"BLIlR. 

St t M d REFOC S tl I I I CARR" YIlUR QAB'i Oil 1OU' "'rk , -- - . ---- 1,&00 11'111 I. Ilk. new. On" PIG ar s on ay - . grnm to s mil att' ntere t 1\ Pholl. 3511104 mornln •• _ .... NIW SINGI.r. .lr-<"ondiliontd lur. Cb ok al 1I ... kt)o Cbrnler. ' .11 
Pholo Q rap hie PresentaUons. : ph),sics spon ored by the Ameri' l nln._. ~R n!.hed room ..... lth cooklll, la III· 1,," IIRIDGr;£TO."EIO""",175Per. 
Union. I can A soclali ,n or Physic Teach. trAST CA~H W ... 1lI buy bo.h. ~I'nl ''''A:'~ I~~mor ~::;}:~o II!.!: locI eondilion. Phou. iAw711 

TODAY ON WSUI .8 d lh Ameri an Insltule of I~pewrll"'l alilo. HDnd ... T.V.I. Inquire a' Jack ... n· (,hln. end Gill . J( 01 •• la. H. er. n c I radio.. fobli I1Omo. or '/1)'111111' W /II l "711041 IId- DUCA'M'Y 1U Cc. G "1011 
o Dr. Fred rick Blodi. li~ad of Physics. 01 valut. Towner. I Mobil. Hom\~~ liE.. oJ on '. dlllClJ!: II". Arl ~"ttO . In, 

., ..... 01.0' nO·OK -_ I-II II-I d •. G... QUIET PRiVATE nfl' home . Prl· 1853 FORD ..... d rodl.l.r ,15 C.II 

..of""" • ~ .111 tulran ... r.,rI.tulor. Avail· p.dulon "7~n. 1-15 University Bulletin Board 
Unlv,r.lly Bull.lIn 80lrd no· I DRAFT COUNSELING and in· 

tic.. must '" r.colvec/ It The lormation are availabl • free of 
Dilly low, n offle •• 201 Com",u. charg • at the RI! i t olliee. 130'> 
niulions Cent.r, by nOOn .f tho S. CUnton St. on Tu day·Thurs· 
dlY blfor. publication. Th.y day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
mUlt be typed .nd .Igned b., an Irom 2·5 p.m For furlher inlor· 
advls.r or offle.r 'f the arg.nl. matlon call 337·9327. 
retlon btlnD publicb.d. Purel., 
locl,l functions Ire not .lIglble l COMPUTE~ CeNTER HOUR S: 
lar Ihl ••• cllon. Monday·FmlllY, 7:30 lI .m.·2 am. ; 

PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE 
BabyslltiOlI [.,ea~uc: For member· 
ship information. call Mrs . Eric 
Bergsten. 351·3600. M e m b e r 
desiring sitters call Mrs. Stephen 
Hedetnieml. 351·5043. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
'0 the Field House : Monday· 
fhurliduy. 12: l(J.l:3O p.m,; FI·i· 
lay. 13 a.m.·j':3O p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m.·S p .IO .; Su nday. 1·5 p.m. 
o\lso open on Family Nighl and 
Play Ni&hl. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL If OURS 
for mcn: MondaY'~'l"Iday, Noon· 
I p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m.; Sal· 
urday. 10 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday. I 
p.m.-S p.m. Also opcn on Play 
Night and ~'a mily Night. Student 
or staff card requ ired. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·friday. 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
S&turday. 7:30 a.m.·Midnight; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. 

Saturday. 8 a 1Il.·IlIIt1niJht; Sun· 
day. 1;30 p.m.·2 a.m. Comp~ler 
room window will be opcn Man 
day·Fllday. 8 ~ .m .· mldnl~ht. Dala 
room pho:lc. 35:1·3380, Debullller 
phune. 353-405.1. 

ODD J08S for women are 
lIvaiiable at Ihe Financial Alels 
Office. Hou~kel.!pinl: Jol>s IIrc 
available lit $1.25 an ho~r. and 
uabysillinll Job. 50 cents 3iI hour 

FAMIL,( NIGHT at the Field 
House \dll be Wednesday from 
1: 15-9: IS when no home varSity 
conll.sl II schllduled. Opcn to all 
stuClents. faculty. staff. their 
spouses anJ children. Children 
may come only wl'h their par· 
ents and mu t leal e whcn their 
parenls leave. All recreation 
areas will he opcn including golf 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCUSING HOURS : 
Monday·Friday. 8 a.m. l~ noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; clo cd Satur· 
day. and Sundays. 

I-iiI VIiI.,e. 422 Brown I. 3·15 .bl °prll I ul 13" .ller •.•• '21 
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w-t162. lfn DOUBLE ROOMS 
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Short p .... ,. I l ... clol \1. Can S38. 
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Th ..... elc. a3~'1 day" :1$1-117. 
evenlnl'. Ifn 
CALL S38·7U2 AND w .. k.n.... lor 

Dna t. th,.. bllckl frlm atl 
cl ..... On E •• t C.mpu •. 
'haw.r. - "try Comfort.bl, 

DI.1331-J602 

New 1"7 Matarcycl •• 
.t r.duced price •. 

lN7 alA THUNa •• 'OLTI ,1191 
1N7 .IA Llth,.nln" 512ft 
".7 Triumph Trophy 11,,11 .,. 

PAZOUR MOTOR S .. OIUS 
nOl 16th Av •. S.W. 

Ced.r R.pl., • 

Advertising Rates 
l'1Irw Da,. ... ...... lie • W..-
~"Day. .. ........ 22c. W..-4 
T .... O,Y1 ........... t6c • Wa" 
OM MMth ..... . SIc. Ww4 1 

MhllltW'" All It '1\'..,.. I 

CLASSI~IID DISPLAY AtlS 
OM IIIMI1ieI\ • MIfIttI S1 •• ' 
I"'va ,,.... ..... 1 Memh $1 •• ' 

f .... I"..nllfl •• Mtftlh sUt' 
, " .... Iv I.h tlllu"," Inch 

I'HOHI "7 .. m 
Mini Brute 

GENERAL MOTORS' OPEL KADEn 
• Guorant..cI by Gen,ral M ... ,. far 24 month, .r 

24,000 mlll$. 

* SO Mil.. Per Gallon 'lUI." I.,ul., Gal. turtfy-
O,,"ndobl •• 

• Avollabl. I" Seda", Station Walon, Caup. and 
Sporty lallye Mod.I,. 

BIG SELECTION AVAILABLE 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERYI 

2 Door S.dan 

" .O.E. 

ALL N IMPORTS 
1024 ht Ave., N.I. 363·2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

THE EXCITE S ARE HEREI 

note SlNGLI I!NDURO 

YAMAHA 
SEE 'EM AT 

PLAY NIGHTS Ilt the Field 
House will btl Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30·9::10 p.m. when no home 
var Ity coni est is scht'lluled. Opcn 
to all studl'IIls. facully. slal! and 
their &pou~ s. All recreation 
areas will he open including golf 
nnd archel'Y areas. 

UNION HOVRS: G.ner.1 Build. 
.. .,.,rltneed el.clrlc typln, aery· 1-------------, 

lee. Wanl plpIr. or OIly l.n,lh 10 I :::=======~====&~:1\ II p.", or I ... In by 7 p.1I\, eODu,l.lad WHO "I,ES m I 

Th is I, Ihe 250 ce Single Eduro. On. 
of Ihe Sev.n ·oll/-in-front· excil.rs 
for ' 68 . Thes. n.w blkll from Yamaha 
are for Ih. kind of men (and women) 
who can't be lalilfi.d by lu.t popping 
olong wilh tha relt of the pack. 
lange.!u.lad says "They are for the 
kind of m.n who must lead In,I.ad 
of fallow." EverYlhing about the new 
Yamaha is so advancad only on. 
nom. could do Ihem lUll ice: THI 
EXCITIRS. 

LANGE·BUSTAD Int, 7 a.m.·c1osing; Offic •• , Mon· 
day·Friday. 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Infor. 
m.lian De"" Monday· rhursday. 
7:30 a .m.-Il pm .• Friday-Satur· 
day. 7:30 a .m.·Mldnlg ht. Sunday, 
9 a.m.-ll );).In.; Rtcr .. tion Ar .. , 
Monday·Thur day. 8 a. m.·1l p.m .• 
Friday-Saturday. 8 a.m.·Mld· 
night. Sunday. 2 P.m.-lI p.m.; 
Adlvlli •• C."ter, Monday·Friday, 
8 a.m.·IO p.m .. Saturday. 9 a.m.· 
4:30 p.m" Sunday. Noon·IO p.m.; 
Creative Cr.ft Cenlfr, Tuesday. 
7· 10 p.m .• Wednesday. 7-l0 p.m .• 
Thursday. 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to S p.m .. Sunday. I to 5 
p.m.: Whttl Room, Monday· 
Thursday. 7 a.m.· IO :30 p.m .• Fri. 
day. 7 a.m.·I1 :30 p.m .• Saturday. 
3-11 :30 p.m.. Sunday. 3·10:30 
p nt .; River Room, dail y, 7 a.m.· 
7 p.m .• Breakfast. 7·10:30 a.r:,., 
Lunch. 11 :30 a.m.·1 p.m .• Uinncr. 
5·7 p.m.; Stlte Room, Monday· 
Friday, 11 :30 a.m.·l :30 p.m. 

.. m. eYlololl. lin 17_ 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 
PLACEMENT OFFICI! INTER· 
VIEW SCHEDULE for week of 
March J8-22 . Ma rch 18 - Crum 
" Forster: Hormcl; LaSalle Na· 
tional Bank; Lybrand. Ross Bros .• 
" Montgomery; A. C. Nielsen ; 
Northern Natural Gas; Sears Roe· 
buck - Advertising: March 19 
- Chicago Civil Service: Ford 
Molor Company; Lybrand. Ross 
Bros .• & Mont ornery; Northern 
Trust ; People's Gas. Light. & 
Coke; Sears Roebuck - Adver· 
tising; Chittenden and Easlman : 
March 20 - Federal Deposit In· 
iUrance Corp.; Ford Motor Co.; 
liollander. James; Iowa· Illinois 
Gas and Eleelric; I orlhern 
T r u s t; Travelers Insurance ; 
Mareh 21 - Inspeclor Gencl'al, 
Department of Agriculture; Mar· 
5hall Field; Raiston Purina ; U.S. 
Steel ; March 22 - Continenlal 
Oil : Golden Kutsunis ; Hamm 
Brewing; Leo. Burnell & Co.; 
Whirlpool. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. 
tNG ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Friday. 3:36·5 :30 p.m.; Sunday. 
1·5 p.m. A I~o open on Family 
Night and Play NighlS. 

NEW ID CARDS AND NEW 
PHOTOGRAPHS may be obtained 
at the Union between 8:30 a.m. 
lind 4:30 p.m. according to the 
following schedule. The picture 
taking schedule is arranged ac
cording to the last two digit of 
the new ID number. which is to 
be the student·, Social Security 
number: 
Mar. 13 .. . ... ............... 10·14 
Mar. 14 ..................... 15-19 
Mar. 15 ..................... 20-24 
Mar. 18 ..................... 25-29 
Mar. 19 ........ .. ......... .. 30-34 

STUDENTS IN THE SECON. Mar. 20 ..... . ........... . ... 35-39 
DAR Y AND ELEMENTARY Mar. 21 . .......... . ......... 40-44 

IXPERIE:'\,:LD THESES l)'pllt. IBM 
Eleclr1c. ~.rbon ribbon. """,1/01 

1131·3027. Ifn 
fiRM PAPP.:R book reporta. lh ..... 

dlUol. lIe. 'Esperlenced. ('IU US; 
4t1l!8. AR 
BETTY THOMPSO~ - EleClrlc: the· 

..,. and Ion. pipe ... Experienced. 
m.5650. lin 
Et.EI.'TRIC TYPING - ~hOrt. term. 

lheMI. ,. I .. rvle.. £ ..... I.n"",1. 
C.1I 3aa·1488. A.R. 
1:I.ECTRIC - TVl>IWIlITER. The", 

.nd .horl p .... rL 01.1 337-l84.1. 
tin 

HELP WANTED 

PART TIME m.l. help W.Dl.d. U.so 
per /lr. 431 Klrk",ooG. 3"'7~.4-IS 

PHARMA(,ISTS ne.ded b)' Cllemlcal 
nllnOi. Drug SIOI . Bal. r)' ,12,000. 

II Inlel ealcd wrhe box !58 <Ire 01 
DaUy lo",.n. 10"'a City. II. a·21 
Vi AJ'TRESSES 0" Y5 oml,hl •. Curl 

Yocum R.stau .. nl ltwy • Wtl l . 
3-14 

STUDENT HllP 
-WANTED-

$2.S0 per hour 
Car.t.kl •• IIv. In 

Invlllmlni Con.ult.nt 
SI_nt Nil' .. 

Secret.ry 
Org.nlst • $710 per year 

betln '·1"" 
Chair DirKlor • $7" INr y .. r 

betln '·15"" 
Phone "7·3652 - ... 11 p."'. 

Unusual Position 
in CEDAR RAPIDS 

teacher education program who Mar. 22 ..................... 45-49 YOUnt MIfI .nc! Wlltl'len 
plan to register lor observation Mar. 25 .. ... ... ... ....•..... 50-54 1 •• 2S 
and laboratory practice IStudent Mar. 2AI . . . ...... .. ..... . .. .. 55-59 
T h· 1 f·th f M .... ....~, High Schtol .r ....... must. eae 109 or el er semester or sr. 4' . ... ................ . """" 

J'LU~KlNO MATH or .t.IIJtJc ! CIII 
J.n. l il3l-8306. .·12AR 

ELECTRIC SHAveR re.;a.;::-2+bour 
eervlc,. Meyer', S.rMr hop. 

' .IAR 
HAIRCUTS .ue In Includld. 

Clond 10nda~l. o .... n Wednellj.YL 
Leo'l Barber ,;tiop 712 Ilh t. Caral· 
vllie. Pbon. 351.'713. +l 
fN6TII UCTlON In · hId". mUlle: .Ilar 

voici. lheory. Inlorm.lIon on II 
Akb.r Khan', SChOol. O.lsy Hell· 
.an »1-6213. a-21 
mOME TAX. perlOnal .nd 

nets. Prompt, experieneed, 
S" Servlc ... 331-4375. 
DIAPa.t lIiN'I'~A"';;::L~"':':rvI':;"~e---'b""Y""";'~W 
Proee.. Ltll nd 1')'. IU S. Dubuque. 
Phone J37..... Un 
iRQNiiilGS - Studenl boy. .nd 

,IrIs. 101'. Rocheller 337·:r&2t, Un 
g;;-- r 

EASTER TOUR: 
Red Ram Tour to Color.do. 
P.rt, .. , sltling, .nat lot5 " 

..... tim ••• ,n •. 
Ite .... LHII.'" at -

THE RED RAM 
11311111a Ay •• 

L! 

• Guitar Lessons • 
~alk - RKk • J.n 

Gult.r •• rld S·,,,,II •• 
RINTALS 

IILl HILL MUSIC 
StUDIO , SALIS 

14\'1 ... DuW.' PII. '"., nl 
Wi - * MId_at Mutu.1 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGI·IUSTAD MfRS. 
Hwy.' WISt Car.lvlll. 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

lhe 1968-69 academic year. must Mar. 28 .. .. . .. .............. 65-69 M.n., frl .... IM,IIIfI ... nat lew. City ,,...'. fillllt 
apply for assignments prior to Mar. 29 .. .. .... ... .. . ....... 71).74 ,I .. Ixc.lllf1h.l.ry. AUTOMATIC 
fl pri! I. Secondary applicalion April 1 .. ... ........ .. ...... 75-79 For .ppalnt",.nt _ TRANSMISSION SERVICE 

s.. the .n 1M"" IInl If '61 
HON DA Scremlll.,. ifill 'fIer1 
","tl' _. 

DON'S HONDA 

120S 5th It., Ctr.lvllle 

I 

MOTORS 
Hwy. 6 We.t - Coralville 351·1501 

----~ 
_ 7 

Are We Charging too Little? I 
Or Are They Charging too Much? I 
Before you conl.mplate a new car purcha .. , see UI 
and find out how many .xtras you receive when 
you buy American. (ThaI' , American Motors .) 
Such things as standard "-Ipeed. in our new AMX. 
or Slandord Air-conditioning in the Ambassador. 
Ther.'s much, much more, .. e for yourself. 

Kennedy'S AUTO MART I 
708 So. Riverside Dr. 

blanks are available at 412 Jeffer- April 2 .... . ....• .......... .. tn-84 .L_ 

ion Building. Elementary applica· April 3 ... •. .......... ...... . 85-89 Call 362·7310 at .... low •• t ~.t ,.."Ibr.. • Open Mon. till , p.m. • lank Finon,inl 337-4169 Uon blanks are available at 512 April 4 .. .. .. .. ...... .... .... 00-94 ItItwHn '''.m •• 2 ,.m. CALL NOWI nl·9474 ... u,. to ... tho AMX new on cllsplay. 
Jcl~rson B~ld~g. A~il 5 •••••••• •• •••.••.. ••• . ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



Disaster Aid 
:To Be Used 
For 1st Time 
DES MOINES L4'! - The Iowa 

:executive Council put a 1967 dis
aster relief law to its first use 
Tuesday , authorizing loans of 
nearly $600,000 to Clinton and 
Dubuque. 

Bl'lh cities applied for the inter
esl-!ree loans to refinance debts 
arising from Mississippi River 
flood damage in April, 1967. 

Clinton will get $255,000 to re
pay a bank loan and Dubuque 
Will receive $315,00 to redeem 
deliciency warrants. Both cities 
bad gone into debt to finance 
flood control measures. 

The council also authorized in
slallation of an executive com
munications network approved a 
transfer of funds within the Iowa 
Higbway Commission and beard 
Gov. Harold Hughes level a blast 
at the office of state architect. 

Presenting the two disaster re
lief applications, Iowa Adj . Gen. 
Junior F. Miller told the council 
three other applications for more 
than $60,000 are still being pro
cessed. 

These are from Belmond for 
tornado damage. and Clayton and 
Red Oak for flood damage. 

The 1967 law gives the council 
autbority to lend up to $1 million 
juring the current biennium. 
wans are to be repaid from prop
erty tax levies. No specific length 
II time for repayment is set by 
law. 

The communications network 
will link members of the execu
'live council, the Department of 
Public Safety, the adjutant gen
eral and civil defense authorities. 
Cost of the system is $t86 for in
'lallation and $175 a month. 

A request for air conditioners 
[rom two state agencies sched
uled to move into the new state 
office building led to Hughes' at
tack on the architect's office. 

Hughes wanted to know why 
the air conditioners were not in
cluded in the architect's original 
estimate of costs for the building. 

He said the architect's work 
is "absolutely unsatisfactory" be
cause the oflice is overburdened 
and suggested the agency be reo 
moved from the Board of Control 
and placed under the Executive 
Council. 

In other business, the council 
authorized expenditure by the 
Iowa Highway Commission of $3.5 
million to hire private design 
engineers to keep the state's pro· 
gram of highway construction un 
schedule. 

Commission Chairman Harry 
Bradley, Des Moines, said the 
engineers are needed to plan 
bridge and road work in the 
1970's so the commission can get 
the fuJI amount of highway funds 
allotted 10 it by the federal gov
etnment. 

- Traditional Explanations Dou bted-

Man's Identity Becoming 
More And More Unclear I 

The campaign to 
13 run into 

In a unanimlous 
cil on Teaching 
Pres Howard R. 
tbe Calendar By MIKE KAUTSCH doubt about various explanations they match construrlive with de- waves; motivational COfttrel ; 

ScientiIic knowledge about man I of man's present condition. Ex- I structive scientific achievements, tra,,~planting of all organl, per. 
is rapidly increasing, but it is planations dilCer as to where man such;>s malaria vaccine and nu- haps even the brlin; .nc! '*" 
causing considerable uncertain- came from and how he arrived clear weapons. tr~t of an inf,nt's lOX. 

I 
ty at the University about what at his present state of war, crime, "For e\'ery good, there is:\ But, Fox emphasizes society', 
be is becoming. accident, disease and mortality. bad," says one student. responsibility, saying that !Ociet)' 

Many persons doubt tradition- Doubt about relillious explan- But !till, he said, the number applies scientific knowledge ~ 
al explanations of man and pre- ations often lies with Darwin, of possible goods and bads seem- a consensus, at least in the Unt· 
dictions of his fate, especially as it did in the mid 19th cen· ed infinite 10 him . And, amid ed States. 
the religious ones. Doubt has led tury. At that time, science and gener 11 'Jncertainty, some go so "Science just creates and diJ. 
many away from complex relig- the apes seemed to challenll' far as to say that man's techno- semi nates knowledge," he .. 
lous teachings about man, back all explanations of man. logical capability even discredits serts, and groups within sociel, 
toward simple appeals, such as One professor of religion as. Christ, as a prophet at least. try to persuade others to reacb 
"love." serted: "You may think whatever They see more possibilities in a certain consensus. 

However, love is not always you want about your relatives, the future than Christ allowed. Someday, Fox speculates, I 

seen as an adequate response to but it's a blow to anybody," Doubt about religiol'S limita- preacher may try to cQnv~ 
man 's a~parenlly endless ability ! Darwin 's theory of evolution tions on man's nature and f,'- you that chemical aUeration fII 
to compl!catc and even to men- convincingly implied that man ture is oft"n based on mare your personality Is cQnsistel! 
ace hIS !tfe through SCIence. never had an opportunity at some than som. kind of uncertain~' , with your rcUgiolls values, per. 

For severa l months The Daily point in history to end his inno. though_ One professor says he haps love. 
Iowan tried to discover how the cence and choose a cursed strug- deplored th. a"ertlon ~hat Poking the needle of In ilNt 
University community tends to gle for existence Existence had someday God will save IIOme ary syringe into his Irm, FOI 

views of man . Information was gle. ath~rs . and take the peace injlctlon ." 
gathered through interviews, in- "Darwin contradicted literal But, in the main, people simp- Go the biochemical routel" 

MIND·BLOWING GLASS BLOWING - A student at the University of California, Berk.l.y, Mar
vin Llpohky, start .. at his distart.d r.flection I n a piece of III .. s artwork he had just completed. 

regard religious and scientific always been, at least, a strug-I of his creatures and rej.ct depicts a preachor, saying: "G. 

formal conversations and lectures interpretations of Genesis," notes Iy seem to contemplate the idea But, he adds, society wi! 
involving students, profe SOl', Richard V. Bovbjerg, professor that ccience has made the future choose, through its laws, wbat I 
student religious leaders and of Z()('ogy. uncertain. And, when people to be done with science's cap;. 
campus ministers. "Twenty million years ago , " e doubt religious explanations and bility. "What do you want to 1ft 

The III ... blower'. feet, In the top corn ... of the photo, Indic.te where he was standing and the way 
the III ... turned his reflection upsIde down, - Special to The Daily Iowan 

The Christian religion was the d.iverged from . the apes in Af- pred:~tions concerning man, re- I hap~n?" he asks, as a ~ 
particular point of reference be- rica. Many lInes of pre-man Iigion seems to react in two ways questIon regardmg the use of 10-

cause 75 pel' cent of the student evolv~ and hecame extinct. One - eitl,er affirming the Bibte as ence. Student Power Hunt 
Highlights Election 

body at registralions typically did not," Bov!berg said. . a H~era' account of Man's his- Fox spoke of religion as a basil 
stated preference for Christian reo He also saId tbat durmg the tory and future, or posing it as for one appeal among many, all 
\igions. last half million years, "there a description of man's dilemma, trying to influence the cQosenl1ll 

h b I b I · 'Ill b I ' on some issue. Almost 20 per cent of the re- as een a gradua ut exp oSlve POSSI Y a sym 0 IC one. 
I t· f tl b . ., Co And religion is already playinc mainder stated no preference , evo u Ion 0 Ie ram. ~cur- The Bible and the dilemma are tl ' i f I this role. No longer is there much 

Uncertainty about the fate of ren ~,man s capac ty or mora - defined and rationalized in many open conflict between re\lglOlll 
.. ity evolved. He became aware. ways for studen ts. But, lhe "cred· 

humamty eVIdently arises from Man then had foresight, he an- ibllity" of it all no longer con- and scientific explanations fII 
.. d f h' man's past, or predictions limit· tlclpate the outl'ome 0 IS ac- cerns them so much, Richard J. 

By SUE SANDERS 
A News Analysis 

Today's aU-campus elections 
will see the culmination of a 
number of Issues that have been 
prevalent on this campus since 
the formation of the first student 
political party last spring. 

The issues are tlle goals of the 
students; in this case, they are 
the students' desire to see Uni
versity rules regarding non-aca· 
demic student lile liberalized. The 
culminati.on of these issues is the 
question of how they can best be 
realized. 

The candidates for student body 
president: Doug Elden , A3, Glen
coe, Ill., an independent; Carl 
Varner, A3, Centerville, support
ed by Students for Responsible 
Action (SRA 1: and Ken Wessels, 
A2, Dyersville (supported by 
Hawkeye Student Party (H,jP) , 
have campaigned vigorously this 
past week on just that question. 
Each candidate has attempted to 
convince students that bis plat
form and his program are the 
best means of accomplishing the 
students' goals. 

t 

A look at the Elden, SRA, and 
HSP platforms will show that all 
three candidates see the essen
tial goals of the students to be 
about the same. The diIference 
between their platforms lies in 
the interpretation of the best 
means of achieving the students' 
goals. 

Goals Seen Th. Sam. 
All three plaUorms mention 

the current University regulation 
on studenl parking, which in
cludes a ban on autos for fresh
men and sophomores and a fee 
on the cars of juniors and seniors. 

Elden's platform calls for the 
expansion of student parking fa
cilities, while the SRA platform 
wishes to see the ban limited to 
freshmen' and sophomores and 
not extended to juniors, as has 
been suggested. liSP advocates 
ask the lifting of the ban on fresh
men and sophomore autos. 

Similar comparisons can be 
made between the three platforms 
on other issues. 

Women's Hours Cited 
All three platforms express a 

desire to eliminate the existing 
requirements for women's hours 
and approved housing. 

The HSP platform is the most 
liberal - it hopes to reduce re
strictions to a great degree. 

The SRA platform deals with 
programs that are seemingly 
feasible, and hopes to liberalize 
restrictions insofar as the re
sults are practical. 

The Elden platform calls for a 
liberalizing of restrictions, but 
would determine to what degree 

Teens Alter 
Percent ages 
Of Employed 

they should be liberalized by WASHINGTON L4'! - An in
means of a student referendum., crease in Job-hunting teenagers 

Methods Differ was the main factor in nudging 
The second difference between the nat;rn 's unemployment rate 

platforms lies in what each can- up in February frvrr, the IS-year 
didate feels is the best method of low of January the Labor De
attaining what the stullents want. partment repor~d Tuesday. 

The question can be summed 
up in two words _ student power. . The rate rose from a January 

[Igure of 3.5 per cent to 3.7 per 
Autonomy is part of the ques- cent the sam9 as for December 

tion, but not all o[ it. Assuming and 'for February a year ago. 
that the proposed new constitu
tion is passed, another important 
factor is how each candidate will 
put that controversial document 
to use. 

Each presidential candidate has 
said what he will do with the 
powers dictated by the new con
stitution. 

At the sarre time a rise in em
ployment 01 women and teeilag
ers in February pushed up the 
total employment figure by about 
800,000 to 74 .1 million. 

The total of unemployed dur
ing the month was 3.3 million, 
the same as the :,p.8f'Dally ad
juste<' total for December. 

. d b ing his future. Rather, religiOlll 
t·rns. an ethical judgment e- Wilmelh, professor of sociology leaders voice concern about 1M came inescapable, Bovjberg , ;d. and anthropology, said. d h need for love an w at man m .. 

"'.Vas this the 'fall of m.n.' " Instead," he said, "they ask ,,-, do to himself through science. 
the end of innocence?" h~ what, if anything, religion has For example, George FortH, 
asked. , to do with problems such as war, director of the School of Reli-
Although many accept this ~o- race relations and drugs." gion, expresses fear that man', 

tion, :n (airness it must be noled And, sometimes such prob. future is chaos, that the modell 
that not everyone is . atisfied. lams .eem to be • total preoc· emphasis too often is on effie-

"In eartb science la~t year, we cupation, S.veral stud.nt r.lI- iency and technological achieve
gol a lot of evolution, but I lIiOUS leeders don' t .ven seem ment. 
wasn'l willing to aoandon a lit- sure why they work with r.fer- " 'If something is pos Ible, do 
eral interpretation of Genesis," ence to the Bibl.. it!' That's the technological sill-
said Larry Stone, A4, Caldwell, "You mean you want an ans- gan," he says. 
N.J. And, he believes, man is wer other than· that we do?" says Man faces dehumaniution, 
not ever the ;>roduct of the "the- one. Forell fears. Already, r._eII-
isUc evolution" that some teach, Nevertheless, most religious ers are experimentinv "for 
"where God perfected man at organizations seem to emphasize mass production of the pnltr. 
some point in his development" love and social improvement pro- red human ova," 

However, few are as certain as grams. lIe notes that mechanization of 
Stone. Some object outright to any "I don'l want to take the Bible the reproductive processes coWl 
religious explanation, and often and say, 'Here's step one (for eventually work to separate moth
not on scientific grounds. They salvation ).... says Ray Barnes, er, sex and reproduction. 
doubt the idea that man once president of the Inter-ReligiOUS Also, he notes that an empha. 
disobeyed God and then deserved Council. "I'd rather take the is- sis on efficiency may even rabe 
his present condition as punish- sue side and base it on love." questions about the usefulness of 
ment. Reasons for loving vary: "Love people over 40. Overpopulatioo 

"My mind just goes 'click.' It !~ God's will," s~ys one person ~ may encourage SOciety to dicta!! 
doesn't fit," said Maris Cirilis , Love has survIval value for life and death [or individuals 00 

a former art student here. Others ma~," says another . . easy terms of course. ' 
condemn the Biblical God wbo BIll Steward, A4, Grand Mound, ForeU's speculations Incident, 
foresaw man's fate. says that a person ':,meets God ally, coincIde with tho~ in much 

Almost everyone seem, to through other peopl~_ . . current literature. Predictions 
di sagree over explanations of Others say love IS Just hapPl- there about future scientific cap-
man's present condition . Some ness. 
take a strict, Biblical and then Most often love is advocated ability include: breeding v e r1 

intelll.gent animals for menial 

! 
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CAMPUS NOTES 

All three platforms ask for 
elimination of some of the puni
tive or enforcement methods em
ployed by the University. HSP 
calls for lrial by jury before any 
punishment measures are takcn : 

Varner said in a candidates' de
bate held in Shambaugh Auditor
ium Thursday 'that he would re
gard passage of the constitution 
more as a demand for liberaliz
ing administration restrictions 
than as a demand for complete 
autonomy from the administra

Arthur M. Ross, commissioner 
of lahor statistics, said the job
less siblation remains aboul the 
same as that of a year ago be· 
cause while the number of jobs 
increased substantially since then 
the rumber of persons seeking 

M
a .SCniyent.ivfi"cdeVnitelwy °C'hman"gn.'s fPraosmt, as a way for each individual to labor ', creating living celis: aoo 

resolve or to bear men's condi-
time to time. tion. Thus, even when based on solving the purported mystery of 
James L. Price, associate pro- the Bible, appeals to love rarely how inanimate matter becomes 

f f I d h . . . animals, or conscious. 

"r think that lhe 
shire has indicated 
in the Democratic 
lion our country is 

CITIZENS AGAINST WAR 
The Citizens Committee Against 

!.be War in Vietnam will meet at 
8 tonight in the Civic Center 
Council Chambers. 

• • • 
IOWA GROTTO 

The Iowa Grotto Club wlJl me 't 
a 7:30 tonight in the Engineer
ing Building auditorium. 

• • 
ZETA TAU ALPHA 

New initiates of Zeta Tau Al
pha sorority are Karen HartJen, 
AI, Davenport; Roxene Heddens, 
A,I, Mediapolis : Marcia Maynard, 
AI, Iowa City: Diane McClain, 
A3, Iowa City: Misty Miiler, A2, 
Seal Beach, Calif.: Caroll Prig
el, AI, Sibley : Pam Reichert, AI, 
Hinsdale, Ill .: Kathy Roberts , Ai, 
Glenview, Ill. ; Janey Sheckler, 
A3, Nora Springs: and Linda Tay
lor, At, Sioux City. 

• • • 
SPRING FESTIVAL 

Applicatirns for 3pring Festi
val Board committee chairman
shi!)s are now available in the 
Union Student Activities Center. 

• • • 
STUDIO T:~FATER 

r Tickets for Geor Je Bernard 
Shaw's co m e d y "Heartbreak 
House" go on sale today at the 
Union Box Office. The play will 
be presented . at 8 p.m. March 20, 
21, 22 and 23 at the Studio The
alre. 

• • • 
AFRO-AMERICAN 

The Contemporary Afro·Ameri_ 
can Literary Organization will 
meet at 7 p.m. Thursday in room 
125 of the English-Philosophy 
Building. 

• • • 
, RADIO CLUB 
'The Amateur Radio Club will 

1: eet at 7 tonight in Room 3(07 
of the Engineering Building. 

• • • 
SCI'ONCE l:ECTURE 

William Klink, assistant profes
sor of ~I:ysics , will lecture on 
"Models in Science and Theolo
gy" al 3:30 today In the Union 
Micrigan Room. 

• • • 
SOVIET LECTURES 

Col. Micbel Garder, a &pedal
i~~ in Soviet politics and milltqey 
8([.";rs, w:il speak on the future 
e( t~e Soviet Union at 4:30 p.m. 
Th'l"sday In the Pharmat'Y Audi
lorium and at the Foreign lan
guage house al 3'30 p.m. March 
20, 

JUNIC'R PANHEL'_EN IC 
Junior Panhellenic wilt meet at 

4:30 today in the Union Purdue 

SRA calls for an end to the dupli
, cation of University and civil pun

ishment : and Elden calls for stu
dent courts for disciplinary ac
tion . 

An independent candidate for Room. 
• •• student senator-at-large, Dennis 
ORIENTATION Larson, A2, Harian, also calls for 

Applications for fall Orientation an e.nd to the .d~plicat!on of U~i
Leaders and committee members v~rslly and CIVIl pUnishment lD 

are r ue by 5 p.m. Friday at the ' hIS platform. . 
Office of Sf.urlenl Affairs or the Each platf~rm also has ~mque 
Union Activitles Center. Appli- planks on whIch other candIdates 

· have not taken a stand. 
cants. are asked to sIgn up for Elden, for example, caUs for a 
intervlew~ •• change in the Dad's Day ticket 

pick-up system which would al
low students to sit with their par
ents by using their student tick
ets. 

ANGEL FLIGHT 
Angel FlJght will hold a mass 

infnrmation meeting for aU girls 
inlereslet1 in trying out for the 
organization at 4 p.m. today in 
the U:1ion Lucas-Dodge Room. 
Members are asked to be there 
at 3:45. 

• • • 
WATER POLO 

All men interested in playing 
on a water polo team are asked 
to report for practice at 3: 30 to
day in the Field House swimming 
pool. 

• 
AKK WIVES 

Alpha Kappa Kappa wives will 
meet at 7:30 tonight at the chap
ter house, 933 River St. Carl 
Swenson is in charge of the pro
gram on hair care. 

• • • 
CABARET 

More Funds Sought 
The SRA platform asks ror an 

increase in the Student Senate al· 
location of the student fee. The 
senate currently gets 85 cents of 
the $6.15 per capita semester fee . 

The HSP platform slates that 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen should 
address his policy speeches to a 
University convocation, rather 
than to small business groups, as 
is presently his practice. 

Thus, each platform has its uni
que features. But an overalt com
parison of the three platforms 
reveals that all three presidential 
candidates recognize essentially 
the same student desire - that of 
liberalizing University regula
tions. 

The basic d irrerences between 
platforms, then, as in the degree 
to which each group of candidates 
feels is the best method of attain
ing what the students want. 

tion. 
Autonomy Cited jobs rose at about the same rate , 

Wessels said in the dcbate that He noted that both the labor 
he would regard the constitution's force and total employment in
passage as a demand for autono- creased by 1.5 million between 
my. He said that he would run the last winter and the comparable 
senate on voluntary contributions December - February period this 
if necessary to remain autono- winter. 
mous. Ross pinpointed the increase in 

Elden said in the debate lhat teenagers hunting jobs as the 
the entire constitution should be main factor in the February in
itemized and submitted to the stu- crease ir lhe unemployment rate. 
dents in a new referendum. He I He said about three-fourths of 
said he thought that the key to these teenagers are seeking part
student power rested in present- time work. 
ing student opinion on major is- The seasonally adjusted work 
sues to the administration by week for factory production 
means o[ referendum voting. workers increased by half an 

Both independent candidates for hO'lr in February to 40 .7 hours. It 
student senator at-large discuss had dipped by the same amount 
autonomy in their platforms. during Jar.uary . 

Larson discusses a necessity A~'!rage hourly earnings for 
[or reponslble autonomy in his average wnrkers rose ".Jy one per 
platform. cent during February to $2.76 -

Mark Stodola, AI, Cedar Rap- up 14 cents over February 1967. 
ids, follows the SRA aim closely Average weekly earnings rose 
in his platform. He calls for a $1.20 over January and stood 
more realistic means of approach- $5.03 ,bove those of February a 
Ing the administration on student year ago. 
goals. 

Other candidates for student 
senator at-large are supported by 
SRA and HSP. SRA candidates 
are: Hank Feir, B3, Springfield , 
m.; Gary Sissel , A2, Davenport ; 
Tim Finn, AI, Jefferson ; Jim 
Robbins, A3, Des Plaines, 1lI.: 
and Jim Dougherty, Ai, Ana
mosa. 

HSP-supporled candidates are: 
Ken Swain, A2, Columbus Junc
tion ; Leanne Harney, A2, Oxford; 
Ellen Heywood, A2, Estherville; 
Dan Bohlken, A2, Monticello: Jim 
Smith , A2, Ladora. 

Human Rights 
To Be Probed 
At Conference 

Tickel3 are available at the 
Union Box Office for the I nter
national Festi',al, Cabaret, to :'1 
held at 8 p.m. Saturday and 2 
p.m. Sunday in the Union Main 
Lounge. Tickets are $t for adults 
and 50 cents for children. 

• • 
CHRISTII'I" FELLOWSHIP 

Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow
ship will meet at 3: 30 today in 
the Union Miller Room. 

Buddhist Abbot To Deliver 
-"Lecture Series On Zen 

The Iowa Commonwealth Con
ference on Human Rights will 
be held at the University March 
28 and 29 in observance of the 
United Nations' designation of 
1968 as International Year for 
Human Rights. 

The meaning of human rights, 
problems of implementing them, 
U.S.: and Carl J . Friedrich, pro
tecting them wi ll be discussed 
during the conference. 

• • • 
RIFLE CLUB 

Women's Rifle Club will meet 
from 7 to 9 p.m. tonight in Ihe 
Fielci House. A rifle match will 
be held. 

Abbot Shibayama Roshl, mas
ter of a Zen monastery In 
Kyoto, Japan, will spend a week 
lecturing in translation at the 
University March 26 to 30. 

Roshi will give public lectures 
on "Training in Zen," " Ideal 

• • Man in Zen" and "Zen in Art" 
ROCKEFELLER March 26, 27, and 28 respectively 

St'Jdents for Rocke -eller wiU in Shambaugh Audi torium at 8 
bold an organizational meeti ng p.m. The lectures are sponsored 
at 7 p.m. Thursday in the Sen- by the School of Religion. 
ate Chamher of Old Capitol. On March 90 the monk will give 

• •• I lectures for faculty members in 
~AILING CLUB the Union Grant Wood Room 

Sailing C:ub will meet at 7 to- at 10 :30 a.m, and 1:30 p.m. His 
night in the Union Illinois Room. subjects will be "Personalistic 
A movie will be shown. Characteristics of Zen Experi-

ence" and "The Role of Koan 
in Zen Training." 

Roshi was ordained a Zen monk 
at the age of 14. He graduatcd 
from Hanazo Gakuin College In 
19 16 and entered the N anzenji 
Monastery he now heads to study 
Zen under Abbot Bukai Kono. 
He has attained the highest level 
possible in Zen Buddhism. 

He taught at Ranazono Univer
sity in Kyoto trom 1939-59, and 
at Otani University in Kyolo from 
1940 to 48. He has been the mas
ter of Nanzenji since 1948. 

Roshi has published several 
books on Zen, 

Principal speakers will be John 
P . Humphrey, professor of law 
and political science at McGill 
University : Sir Egerton Richard
son, Jamaica's ambassador to the 
.S .: and Carl J . Friedrich, pro
fessor of political science at Har
vard University and the Univer
sity of Heidelberg. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the University Division of Ex
tension and University Services, 
the College of Law, and the Cen
ter of International Studies, Co
operating are the Iowa Division 
of the United Nations Association 
of the United States and thc 
Leallue of Women Voters oC Iowa, 

essor 0 socio Ol!y an ant ro- cntall explanatIOns or predIctions Foreli warns about what 116 n 
pologv, 'loints out the students' about man in general . Few con-
reactillns to scientific and reli- Iidcnlly assert that love even can do to himsell. Sell-de tr\I(. 

gious views often depend on the could save man. tion or total sell-control 5 ee m 
courses they take as well as Uncertainty about the future possible. 
other factors. evidently has led to considerable "The only thing between II! 

"People's ability to keep ap- doubt about the power of love to and lhat is our ability to say 
parentiy contradictory ideas in withstand man's effort to explain we have some choice," he says. 
separate compartments (of their and control himself through sci- He indicates that man is 1IO\l 
minds) is stunning," he says. entific methods. capable of sacrificing that abU· 

Yet, the matter is so inconclu- Of course, not everyone ity forever . 
sive Or contradictory, at least doubts, some asserting that love "Not everything that is POSSf 
nmon~ students, that it doesn't is all-powerful on Earth be- ble should be done," he says. 
seem to get much attention. Much cause God is love, But others Bul, to the degree that we (11\ 

more attpntion is given to differ- think theology in II l neral is remake man, we must h , •• 
in!! relip.ious and scientific views simply irrelevant to the daubt_ a model. And we have one, he 
of man's nature and his fulure. "I don't much think about says: " Christ is the min .11 

Most traditional interpretations it (Christianity) anymore," says men ought to be." 
of the Bible have ruled out all Mike Henderson, recently e dra- Many persons would agree with 
possibilities that man will change rna student here . "I was in the Forell, although for different rei
his nature for the better . He'll ' Campus Grill the other day and sons. Many say they want to 
war with himself right up until some guy genuflected aftel' he obey God, and others say theY 
Judgement, these interpretations ate. Joll! Like lhere's a few left want to survive - to love, not to 
imply. you know? war. 

But still, some have asked "I'm trying to get away from But should man strive to 1m. 
whether, if man has enough time God because it's so abstract. It's itate Christ? A military man ooce 
to do enough research, he might taxing even to think about. It's asked: "Would a U.S. society 01 
save himself from disorder and some kind of supreme force, and model Christians; if attacked by 
destruction on Earth, as long as 1 know it's there, I an enemy, defend or martyr it· 

"Lots of people are saying it is, don't need to know more." self out of love?" 
although not in print," says Don But, he says a real worry is Science is making it possiblf 
Levis, assistant professor of the possibility that technology for a society to ask itsell such 
psychology. And, to the scientist may somehow modify man and a question. Many think govern-
"it's an open question." ultimately control him. ment could possibly make decl· 

Even some geneticists speak "You're going to lose love," sions as to the kind of people I 
confidently about "engineering" says Henderson. n~tion will have. Possibly, breed· 
genetic material to an unknown, And, Bob Ernst, G, Humboldt, ing programs will predetermine 
good end , according to George E. says church just isn't :lip to the disposition , physique and eveD 
Brosseau, associate professor of problem. intelligence. 
zoology. "Church used to just ruin my This possibility, although harI 

He says that although most Sundays," he adds. to visuali .. , raises qutl!ilns: 
ShOUld man control himseH" lIeneticists think "it's quit. Ernst can visualize a "Happy luch an .xtent? Can he "Illy! same time in the future," some J\ooth" setting up in the Union . . These questions are part of the 

anhclp,t. techniques that would someda., offering eternal chemi_ doubt and the uncertainty at the 
prevent defectiVe gene. in pto- ca l contentment to students. 
pie and transfer desirabl. But 1M fears the loIS of University about old ways of 
traits where needed_ choice, He says h. doesn't want thinking and new capabilities. 

And these doubts are part eI 
U;;n'· hint that they feel it even to lOll the opportunity to something else . 

might be possible 10 extend life choose to lov. fellow beings, "In the three years that rYe 
indefinitely, although profession- However, theirs is not the only been here, I think I've seen adel· 
als evidently doubt it. way of looking at science. Most inite trend for stUdents to be_ 

Wo jrow W. Morris, director of scientists emphasize s..ciety·s re- cerned about man 's COnditiCII," 
the !nstltute of Gerontology, said sponsibility to apply knowledge, says Mike Bird, a graduate If' 
physiologis~' only estimaled that according to a social conscience. sistant in a religion core coune. 
lives might be extended, at the "Man can do what he believes "They seem to be concerned ill 
most, from 120 to 130 y~rs. And, God 'vants done, through scien- large part about thc value II1II 
their estimale presumed lhe most tific principles," say s Stephen dignity of man," he says, II1II 
ideal conditions, Fox, associate professor of psy- the rise of science caused this. 

Yot, many still "e'" to think chology, Science forced people to revieW 
that immortality Is a possibil- Of course, as in the past, every- the meanings of old concepts, \0 
lty, -:,a' tIM scientific methuc.: one may not agree at once on be uncertain. and to doubt. 
has unknown potenti.I, wh:lt God wants done. But religibn basn't beeD mrt 
Is there any iimit to what sci- For examples, Fox mentions mucb, Bird says : "Doubt Is • 

ence can do to Man? religious controversies over th~ indication that one Is concerned." 
"1 ,lon't kn'lw," said one pr l- birth control pill, :.herapeutic Religion, in whatever form. Is 

fessor .• hnd then he recalled that aborlfor, euthanasia lind fluori - rarely far from concern. 
scientisls can even combine cer- dated water. And, the greater scientifie ~ 
tain materials and produce lile. He Ush possible contro".r- ability becomes. the greater 1bI, 

Students rarely express opti- si .. cominll In the futur., per- concern will probably be. 
mism about the future possibil- haps soon: direct ItImulatlon But what It .hl." .. ""'* 
ilies .'lCY see, Much more often .f the br.ln thl'Olllh radio t. be 1M"' 
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